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Overall income for 1985 ends
• •
on posltlve
note, says treasurer
By Leroy Nerr
PASADE NA - Here is good fI na nci al news! C hurc h inco me in Dcl'ember increased an incredible 41.8
percent over Decembe r. 1984. Income for the year was up 13. 1 percent.
Evangelist Leroy Neff is treasurer of the Worldwide Church

oJ God.
Arter struggling un successfully
most of th e yea r to meet income
budget projections of a 12 pe rce nt

increase. December cnd ed conside rabl y above b ud ge!. We had a low
in April of on ly a 3 percent increase.

a nd fo r eight mo nths of the yea r we
were bel ow the income budget. Two
mo nth s ago it looked impro bable
that we wo uld meet th e budget by
th e end of the year. Conditions improved, so a month ago there was a
glimmer of hope that we mig ht possi bl y meet it. The Dece mber in c rease removed all do ubt.
Several facto rs were in volved .
We co mpared this Decc.:mber with a
compar at ive ly low Dece mbe r last
year . which was o nl y 1.4 percent
mo rt: than the pre vio us yea r. The
majo r faclO r that gave such an excellent pe rcent age increase this
year was response to Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstro ng's co-worker

La tin Americans cope
with er oding economy
By Jeff Zhorne
PASADE N A - Despite cont inuall y worsenir.g t.!cono mi c co ndi lio ns Luin Amer ica n brethren art.!
" bas ically. empl oy ed a nd arc far
bell e r o rf than people in t he region
as a whole," said eva ngeli st Leon
W a lk e r , r eg iona l d i r ec t o r for
Spa nish-:,pcaking a reas.
Mr . Walk er rr.:turned here Dec.
27 after a 29- d ay trip to Puerlo
R ico, V e ne ~ ucla , Colo mbia , Costa
Rica, Gu atemala a nd Mexico.
Mr. W alker t<.l lked with the min ist r y a bo ut Pllra Verdad (Plain
Truth) Hible kctures and discussed
bibli ca l questions, admini strati ve
matters and pro blems Ihe brethren
fact: and how th e C hurch can he lp.
"In rural. isolated a reas. thert: is
less pros peril Y, less industry," said
Mr . Walker. " F ro m these areas
peop le nock to major ci ti es, like
Mexico Ci ty I Mexicoj, fo r example .
" The eco no mi c si tuati o n is aiW:ijS a t:ig threat in La tin Ame rica.
Because of trem e ndo us debt s an d
hig h innation . the ea rning power of
people is consta ntl y e roding. People
have abo ut half the buying power
and li ving standards t ha n they did.
fiv e yean, ag.u.
"They a re fall ing behi nd every
year: the gap is widen in g. Innat ion
ri ses tw ice as fas t il!o. salaries do,"
Mr. W alker cont inued . " Thi )' is renec lcd in the bre th ren's contributio ns."

farmer wit h a field . U nless he lill s
and cultivates it. the land won't produce as much . You ca n't j ust sow
seed ."
Whi le th ere. th e reg io nal d irec to r
sig ned k gal document s so a minister I..:"an be transferred 10 Venez uel a
" hopefull y by ea rl y 1986:'

an d membe r le tt e rs. Respon se by
me mbers a nd co-wo rkers was the
bes t in man y years. Th e re was a n urgent nee d, M r. Arm s t r ong explained it and the response was inc redible!
We in Pasadena wish to thank a ll
of you fu r your ge ne rosi ty a nd sac ri fice in thiS time of need .
In spite of such a fine increase,
ex penses outpaced income. As menti oned in previous repo rt s, we exceeded the expen se budget in o rder
to take advantage of new and unexpected television station offerings.
Thi s COSI extra mo ney for Slat io n
time and produ ced un precede nted
requests for literature. Thi s ca used
over-budget expenses in t he M a il
Processing Cenler .
A t tilC time of this writing. it appears th at expenses wi ll exceed inco me by almost 1 percent fo r Ihe
year. W e hope to recovcr that and
add mu c h more to needed rese rves
in 1986. Thi s sho uld be possib le
with a stringent no- inc rease budget
for mosl d epa rtme nt s.
Wh en wc have a good incrca..;;c in
income. the re oft e n is a ma rked dec rease over the nex t mo nth or two.
I f thi s ha pp ens in Janu a r y and
February. we could be baek to the
same diffic ult condition we were in .
Please pray with us that Ihis wi ll no t
happen , a nd that we wi ll have an excel le nt year linanci all y. If so, the
pace of God 's work will be inc reased.
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SUMMIT POSTER - Poster commemorating the first South Asian Regional Cooperation (SARC) summit featu res flags of the seven participating cou ntries and a proposed seven-leafed symbol for the organization.
Language at bottom is Bengali. [Photo by Keith Stump]

Seven nations meet f or first time

Plain Truth reports on summit
L EON WA L KE R

"A number of lega l things must
be do ne ," said Mr . Walker. "Yo u
sign things a nd obtain seals and notar iza tio ns. Th at's the way things
a rc done in Latin America."
Dec. 8 Mr. Walker traveled to
(See ECON OM Y , page 7)

PA SA DEN A Ambassador
Fo undation represen tat ive Leon
Sexton and Plain Truth senio r
wr iter Keit h Stump covered the
fi rst Sout h Asian Regional Coope ratio n (SARC) summit in Dhaka,
Bang ladesh. o n behalf of Pasto r
General Herbert W . Armstrong .
Mr. Armstrong receivcd a rormal
invitatio n to the Dec. 7 a nd 8 seve n·
nati o n summit but had to decli ne
for health reasons . Mr . Armstro ng
did, howeve r. se nd a personal message to each of the seven leade rs.

The summit formall y launched
the wo rld' s newest and mos t popu lo us regional g roup. which hopes to
copy the success of the European
Econom ic Com mun ity (EEC) and
AS EAN. the: Association of So utheast Asian Nations .
The summit broughtloge th er for
the first time t he le<lders of India,
Pa ki stan . Sri Lanka, Bang lad esh,
Nepal. Bhut an and the M aldive islands. The seven jointl y represent
o ne billi o n peop le - more than o n~
fifth of all mankind . Their aim is 10

Media respon,ds to PT article

Puerlo Rico
Arr iving in Pu erlo R ico Nov. 29,
Mr. W a lke r gave the Sa bbath se rmon in San Ju an thc nexi day.
S und J.}' he c<.ln dut;:tcd thc mar riage uf Mill iL· Gonzalez, daught er
of Pab lo (i0n7.u Jc I., pas tor of the San
Ju :l ll ..:hufI.:h. " r.d J ose ph M a rt ire,
supervisor of Audillvi:..ual Se rvices
in Pasaden a, J. divis iun of the Am bassador Col k gc Library.
Mr . W alker left Dec . 5 for
Vene z uel a , where M r. Go nz,tl ez
conduc ts monthl y Sa bb.uh se rvices
in Pan<i ui :.i mcto fo r ~t bQut 53 people
and a n o utl ying Bible stud y in Caracas for 3 1.
"We need a mmi ste r Ihere to ho ld
week ly scrvk:es in Venezuela," said
Mr. Walker . "W e find that
churches don ' t g row as well jf a
mini ste r isn ' t the r e. It 's l ike a

By M ich .. C'1 A. Snyder

"N ew.; pape rs both in A ust ralia

LA KE MOOGERAH. Au>-

and S ri Lank,! havc publi shed kt-

tra li a - R espono;l.' to th e articl e
"S ri L ~lnka - A T ime of T cSling!"
in the: Ju IY- f\u g us t Plain TrllIl!
co ntinu e), to be "extrem el y posilive." a..:wrding to Robert Mo rt o n,
regiona l direclOr for Australia and
Asia .

ters and re:ports abo ut the Jrtidc,
whi c h was warmly :I pr rcc iatcd by
Ih c.: Sr i La nkan gove:rnment," he
sa id .
Mr . l" lorton said t hai the art icle:
was "n o whitcwas h - c~ rtainl v
t he re is vio lem:c an d unrest fro l;l
racial Ie:nsion in Sri Lon ka. but
while the res t of the world med ia
concentrates on t he: negat ive: side of
the s tory, the Plain Trill" article

Michael A. SlIyJr:r. ifllerno lional news editor. s lIbmiHl!d
th is article f rom A ustralia.
Interviewed a t the Summ er Educa lion al Program (SEP) camp here.
Mr. M orton said , "We were a litt le
surprised at the interest displayed
in this partic ular article" (sec " Letter Covers -PT Article," W N, Dec.
2) .

a nd Sinhalese," Mr. M ort un s;J.id .
The art icle was initiatcd by Leon
Scxton. the Am bassador Fo un dali o n's represental ivc fo r Sri La nka,
a nd Mr . M o rt o n and M o han
Jayase kcra, pas LOr of the Col om bo.
Sri Lanka, c hurch_ added later research and comm e nts.
"In the end it resulted in a produc ti ve team effort between o ur reso urct:s in Aust ra li a, Sri Lanka and
Editorial Services in Pasadena," he
said .

sought to expli.lin the posi live 1:1'-

The Daily /Yews, a ncwspilper in

fon s of tht.! Sri Lankan guve rnment
10 solve th e pro blem. "
Tht: regi o nal d irecto r expla ined
that the article was "thoroughl y researc hed before being published ."
"W e literally walked thr o ugh
rice padd ies talki ng to both Tamils

Sri Lanka, printed a letLe r to the edito r thai was or igina lly published in
The Plain Trurh , and The Plain
Truth's response. The letters. in a
section ti tled "Trut h and Sensibi lity," were published in the Nov . 29
edition of the Daily News .

pro mo te mutual ass ista nce in econumi c, cultural, technical and sciemiric fie lds .
" Mr . Arm st rong ' s n.l m e is
widely known and highl y respected
in South As ia," Mr. Se: x to n o bserved. " Wh e n I notifi ed the sec retnr ies of c:..tch of th e seven leaders
that Mr. Arm strong had sen t a message, I hey asked me 10 ei ther deliver
it immedi a tely. or the y se nt o ne of
the ir ass is tant s to my room to get it
from me directl y. It show:-- that the:y
are intcn.:sted in w hat Mr. Ar mstro ng has to say."
Mr . Armstrong has me t th ree of
the sev en S o uth A s ian le ade r s:
P r esi den t Hu ssa in E r s h ad of
Ba ng la d es h, K i ng Birendr a B ir
Bikram Sha h D ev o f Nepa l and
Pres idcnt Juniu s Richard Javewardene of Sri Lanka.
.
"V ie wed in the cont ex i of th e region's stor m y past, t he Dhaka summit rep r t.!sen t s a m aj o r brea kthro ugh , a landmark in the hi story
of S o uth As ia," Mr . S t u mp observed u pon hi s return to Pasade na.
(See SUMM tT, page 5)

Year-end issue
Th e Worldwide News
will publish a year-e nd
su m ma r y Ja n . 27. In -

cluded will be reports
from the Church 's 12 regional offices and some
Pasadena departments.
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Why ri~tional captivity for modern Israel
PASADENA - Ever since he
has understood God's message for
the modern-day descendants of Israel. Pastor General Herbert W.

day , moral perversion and acl imale
of bloodshed characterize much of
society?
Legalizing perversion

Armstrong has been faithful in proclaiming God's warning. "Cry
aloud, spare not; lift up your voice
like a trumpet; tell my people their
transgression, and the house of Jacob their sins" (Isaiah 58: I, Revised
Authori7.cd Version unless noted).
Failure to heed th is warning.
God's scrvanlio this age has warned,

will lead to the frightcningspecter of
national captivity (Jeremiah 30:3
and 31 :7-11, among othe r references), But what sins does God single out as being so serious as to bring
about such a ster n judgment '"!
Leviticus 18 is a good place to
star t. God went into detail to educate
His people in what they were not to
do regarding sexua l practices. so
they would not engage in the same
laxness and even depravi I y of the na·
tionsaround them. In this regard ho·
mosexuality was expressly forbid·
den (verse 22).
God said that those nations were
defiled by such practices and there·
fore the land of Canaan, which the
Israelites were to receive as their in·
heritance. "vomits out its inhabi·
tan IS" (verse 25). The Israelites
were warned not to "commit any of
these abominations ... lest the land
vomit you out also when you defile
it" (verses 26 and 28).
God is the same yesterday, today
and forever (Hebrews 13:8). a
bedrock principle bridging the Old
and New Testaments that liberal
theologians - many of whom excuse
homosexuality and fail to denounce
fornicat ion and ad ultery - overlook.
But what else defiles the land and
can cause its inhabitants to be ex·
pelled? Numbers35:33-34 says that
blood - meaning crimes of murder
- "defiles the land .. . Therefore do
not defile the land which you inhabit."
Who can deny that in America to-

l

According to the Sept. 2, 1984.

New York Times, "56 cities. coun·
ties or states ... now have laws or execu,tive orders prohibiting at least
some forms of discrimination
against homosexuals."
"Activists hope ... that work on
the l oca l le vel will build a
'groundswell' toward getti ng Congress to add sexual orientation to the
protected classes of race. religion and
sex in the 1964 Civi l Rights Act."
Such a proposal has been before
the House of Representatives since
1975. It is not without good reason
that God refers to "you rulers of
Sodom" in Isaiah I: I O.
Theofficial encouragement ofho·
mosexuality has co ntribut ed to the
explosive rise of a deadly disease AIDS, or Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome - a "penalty of
their error which was due" (Romans
I :27). This is lead ing to demands to
remove the penalty. without chang·
ing one's life.style.
The politically powerful big city
homosexual communities - homosexuals represent the largest num ber of AIDS victims - exe rt im·
mense pressure on politicians to
spend vast sums of public money on
a erash program to find a cure for

AIDS.
Then there's direct political action.
last summe r. for example. the Los
Angeles, Calif., city council passed a
far-reaching ord inance banning dis·
crimination against AIDS victims. It
prohibits. among othe r things.
restaurants from turning away cus·
tomers with the disease or those
merely sus pected of having AIDS.
The legislation's guidelines say it is
safe fo r AIDS patients tocontinue as
food workers. but caution them to
"exercise care to avoid injury to the
hands when preparing food."

/
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

Lessons of poverty
Let's face il. making ends meet is
not always easy. God certainly docs
promise to provide for all our needs
and even to bless us with more than
our needs require - when such a
blessing is good for us.
But such a blessing may not al·
ways be the best thing. Sometimes
what we need for our own character
development may be a test -like a
period of economic rough sledding.
Financial trials, like any other kind
of trial. can be clouds with silver linings if we face them with a positive
attitude and seek to learn lessons
from them.
To illustrate, notice the positive
approach expressed in the following
!clter to The Plain Truth. The au·
thor is a Church member who. at
the time she wrote this. was a "spir·
itual widow." that is to say, her husband was not a member:
"Just a few days after reading (a
Plain Truth article about financial
difficulties) I came across a paper 1
had wriltcn to myself several years
ago entitled. 'Lessons We Learned
in Poverty.' There are eight points.
but before I share them with you, let
me give you a little background information.
"I married at age 16. my husband
had not completed high school. We
had three chi ldren before our fifth
anniversary. I was baptized when I
was twenty ... We wereon welfare.
It was a slow process. but we have
been married fourteen years in Jul y.

and God has richly blessed us!"
And Ihen she continues with:
Lessons we learned in poverty
I. Trust God. put Him first pay tithes no matter how small.
2. Stay out of debt. do without
bu t don '1 charge i1.
3. Live within your conditions
whatever they are. Find what you
have. whatyoucando;it will be more
than you think. (I learned to quilt.
make clothes, garden, can. My work
was never prize-winning quality. but
I learned because I had to!)
4. Do the best you can with what
you have. Find a use for everything.
(Even garbage can improve you r
garden. and rags can replace expen·
sive paper towels.)
5. Plan your future; everyone
needs a dream.
6. Be willing to sacrifice to reach
your dream. (We put 25 cents a
week in ajar; that was a small way.
We lived without heal or running
water to buy our first house; that
was a big sacrifice.)
7. Work on acontented. cheerful.
thankful attitude.
8. Look for someone you can help
somehow. Visit a nursing home.
write letters. smile. talk to someone
who looks lonely. give homemade
gifts when you can and give your
widow's mite.
Going ove r these points from
tim e to time helps to remind me to
keep them ever fresh on my mind.

Officials in 300ther cities have re·
quested acopyofthe Los Angeles or·
dinance with a view, obviously. to
possible adoption.
Worried observers are concerned
that public health standards are be·
ing compromised over conce rn for

line between the result (bloodshed)
and the ca usative moral factors,
most notably illegitimacy:
"Socia l scientists see {among
some of thel reasons: high unem·
ployment. drugs. gangs, and the rise
in female-headed households and

aborted fetuses every year - updramatically since the U.S. Supreme
Court permitted abor tion on de·
mand in a ha1lmark 1973 decision.
"The consequences of this judi~
cial decision are now obvious," Pres·
ident Ronald Reagan wrote in 1984.
"S ince 1973. more than 15 million
unborn ch ildren have had their lives
s nuffed out by legalized abortions.
That is ove r ten times the number of
Americans lost in all our nation's
wars
And vicariously, Americans witne ss thousands of make-believe
murders on television and in motion
pictures. Violent. thrill·a·minute
police and private detective dramas
dominate the current television fare.

'Loss of absolutes'

the sensitiv ities of a
minority.

self~professed

'Bloodshed ofter bloodshed'
The land and the people in it arc
also defiled. as mentioned earlier. by
blood.
"Hear the word of the Lord, you
children of Israel, for the Lord
brings a charge agains t the inhabi·
tantsofthe land: 'There is no truth or
mercy or knowledge of God in the
land. By swearing and lying, killing
and steal ing and comm itt ing adul·
tery. they break all restraint, with
bloodshed after bloodshed. Therefore the land wi ll mourn; and everyone whodwells there will waste away
. : "(Hosea 4: 1·3).
In America's inner cities, murder
statistics reveal warlike conditions.
In the Sept. 16 edition of Time
magazine. an article appeared titled
"When Brother Kills Brot her." It
report ed that "the leading cause of
death among black males ages IS to
24 in the U.S. is not heart disease.
not cancer. not any natural cause . It
is murder by other blacks ... In
America today. a white female has I
chance in 186 (of being murdered).
A black female has I chance in 24. A
black male has I chance in 29 .
The Time account drew a direct
One other thing I learned both
while in hard financial times and
when blessed: It is hard sometimes
to be on the receivi ng side of service.
hard er on some people than others.
These suggestio ns have helped me:
I. Be grac ious, be th ankfu l. always apprec iate the thoughtfulness.
2. If an object is given. put it to
the best possible usc.
J . Never refuse to allow another
to serve or give to you -- don't rob
others of the blessing of giving.
4. Remember : Those who receive
also serve. Through your act of re·
ceiving another is blessed . Their fu·
ture generosity to others may be in·
Ouenced by your reaction
She concluded. "Thank you for
the opportunity to share some of
what God has taught me through
difficult circumstances!"
Positive approach
In other words. instead of letting
financial problems - or any other
kind of problem - discourage and
dismay us. we should look on trials
more positively than we often do.
They are challenges. They are opportunities to grow and build character. If we look at them that way.
God will see us through.
My dear brothers and sisters. is
your life full of difficulties and
problems? Let us live James' admonition.
"Consider it wholly joyful. my
brethren, whenever you are enveloped in or encounte r trials of any
sort, or fall into various tempta·
tions. Be assured and understand
that the trial and proving of you r
faith bring out end ur a nce and
steadfastness and patience. But let
endurance and steadfas tn ess and
patience have full play and do a
thorough work. so that you may be
I people] perfectly and fully devel·
oped (wit h no defects). lacking in
nothing" (James I :2-4. The Amplified Bible) .

births out of wedlock. The rate of
black teenage unemployment in the
nation's cities is more than SO per·
cent in some areas ... In those same
cities. more than half the black chil·
dren arc born out of wedlock."
The climate of bloodshed is reflected in the s hocking toll of

In his new book, The Courage 0/0
Conservative, former Secretary of
the Int erior James G. Watt lays the
blame for the nation's appalling ills
- crime. abortion, alcohol and drug
abuse. the decay of t he inner city to godless humanism, and specifically, hesaid. to "a loss of absolutes."
and "the teaching of life-styles that
ISee CAPTIVITY, page 4)

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Agony of Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, England - This
western English port city is a casualty of two historical forces - the
decline of the British Empire and
the emergence of the Commo n
Market.
The city is in sad financial shape.
The city counci l threatened to lay
off all 31,000 city employees. A
consortium of Swiss bankers rescued the city, and its immediate fi·
nancial crisis is over, but the cost is
stagge ring.
The city counci l is borrowing 60
million pounds from the Swiss ove r
Ihe next two years. With interest,
the cit y would have to repay 87 mil-

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
Morl' ml'aningrul lives
Thanks for everything. One night on a
foreign station I heard you I Herbert W.
Armstrong} say The Plain Trllth is the
best magazine in the world. and it is free.
So I wanted to see how good and free it
was. It is what you said it was. plus
it's astounding.
From it I learned I would not be going
to any heaven. and Christ was not resurrected on a Sunday. and other thoughtprovoking things. I decided then to give
some money to all "Do-Gooders." and
you wereoneofthem. After thai. I got in
touch with your Georgetown [Guyana)
Office. and there I mel with the minister
He was able to show me the answers
from the Bible to all the questions that
had troublcd me.
Thanks very much again. You are not
a "Do·Gooder.·· but one of the few men
who knows what God says. I li ke the way
you answer everything by the Bible. so
that one can read for themselves what it
says. I am now a happier man with my
family. We study the Bible diligently
every day. Our lives are more meaningful. because we know why we are here
and where we are going.
F.F.

Georgetown. Guyana

Third-lithl' bl('ssin2S
I have just completed a very success·

ful third tithe year and would like to
share my experiences. especially with
thOliC who dread facing the third tithe
year .
Just befort! the year began I lost my
glasses. Unknown to me a number of
brethren at the Feast of Tabernacles
tSee LETTERS, page 51

lion pounds over a period of seven
years - a tall order for acity in perpetual financial cri sis. It is fortunate that payments do not begin for
two years.
Liverpool's leaders are counting
on a windfall if the Labor Party is
returned to power in national elec·
tions in two years. However, for the
present. the Co nservatives are in
power. and trying to predict elections two years in advance is risky.

Origins of the crisis
The city's problems arc partially
political, but its economic history is
far more telling.
Michael Parkinson, director of
the Centre fo r Urban Studies at the
University of Liverpool, wrote a
book about the city's budget crisis
titled Liverpool 0 " the Brink .
Mr. Parkinson began the first
chapter by writing: "Cities are the
cre<ltures of economics. They surtSee LIVERPOOL. page 7)
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Are you.

Milestones in Church's work

Singled out?
By Dan C. Taylor
Have you ever seen one of those
bumper stic kers that reads: "Hap·
piness is being single"? What's
yOUf reaction? Do you give an en·
thusiastic nod of approval, or an apathetic shrug of the shoulders? Or
do you have the urge to scream, "Oh

yeah, what's so happy about it?"

Dan C. Taylor is a contributing writer for The Plain Truth.

was content in whatever s tate he
found himself (Philippians 4:11\3). If you aren't content, instead of
looking at your single status as a
curse, why not view it as time to prepare yourself for marriage? Learn
those foundational elements that
will lead to a happy marriage. Don't
give up on ever being married, but
make the most of your time while
you are sing le. Find contentment in
preparing for a worthwhile goal!

Redeem the time
Statistical reports from throughout the Western world indicate that
the number of singles has increased
dramatically in the past decade.
Many of you reading this article
are, like me, included in these singles statistics. Some are single by
choice. Some are without mates
through the anguish of divorce.
Others of us have simply not found
the right person.
How about it? Are you happy being single? Or have you given up
hope of ever finding a mate? Maybe
you are actively pursuing marriage.
Perhaps you're just plain "singled
out" and willing to try anything to
find that special someone.
There's an old saying that rings
true: "Never complain to anyone
who doesn't have the power to
change the matter. " There is someone we can appeal to. The God who
created you, who created the marriage relationship. says, "Delight
yourself in the Lord and he will give
you the desires of your heart"
(Psalm 37:4, New International
Version, unless noted). Yes. God
offers encouragement and a
promise of reward if we diligently
seek Him.
Nobody knows?
Some singles develop a goodsized martyr complex. "No one understands!" they say. Well. let's get
this straight right now. To begin
with, we are not somehow defective
if we're single. Sometimes we put
pressures on ourselves that can develop into all kinds of inferiority
complexes, even paranoia.
Well-intentioned but unthinking
married friends can add to our problems through some of their remarks
and "helpful" suggestions. "Say.
aren't you trying?" "How old are
you now?" "Found anybody yet?"
That's not the kind of encouragement single people need. Concern,
yes. Compassion, yes. Even a gentle
push now and then. But mostly, singles need your prayers.
Jesus C hrist was single throughout His physical ex istence. because
He was actually betrothed to spiritual Israel. He knew the fun that
can be experienced and the loneliness that can come from the single
life-style. All singles can take heart
that, whether we are joyful, ambivalent or exasperated about being single. Jesus Christ knows how we feel.
He felt it Himself.
" For we do not have a high priest
who is unable to sympathize with

God wants us to do more than just
bide our time or hang in there. Jesus
Christ came to show us an abundant

way of life (John 10: 10, Authorized
Version). That means we need to
grow and not fall back into a
lethargic posture of "holding down
the fort."
Instead of giving up hope, out of
frustrat ion or bitterness, of being
married, why not try a positive, cando approach? When was the last
time you read some books that
might help you better understand
the opposite sex? An excellent place
to start would be to read or reread
The Missing Dimensioll In Sex by
Pastor General Herbert W . Armstrong.
Have you ever thought about
talking to an older friend, married
or single, of the opposite sex, about
his or her perspective on dating and
marriage? What is it that he or she
enjoys about or needs from the opposite sex? Too many times we find
ourselves seeking advice from our
pee rs. And. more often than not,
our friends (of the same sex) don't
know any more on the subject than
we do.
There are many problems in dat·
ing and relationships that could be
avoided with an understanding of
the way the opposite sex thinks.
Now is the time to educate
ourselves.
Let's ask ourse lves some rather
personal questions. How about my
appearance? Could I stand to improve myself? No. plastic surgery is
not the answer. But perhaps I could
stand to lose a little weight. It's
hard, but it can be done.
What about the way I dress? Mr.
Armstrong stresses buying the best
one can afford. Just dressing neat ly
and clean ly could go a long way in
some cases. What about my hair.
my fingernails, my own personal
hygiene?

try organi7.ing activities that include singles and married people,
young and o ld? What about a
potluck or a picnic at the park? Let
agroupsetting be a method to break
the ice.
Observe and learn. Take the pressure of a one-an-one situation off
yourself. Have fun for a change.
But reali ze that your attitude
goes a long way in how others will
perceive you. If you are in a bitter
"they're all alike" (meaning no
good) altitude, you will be happy to
know that you will probably never
have to put up with one of "them."
God's role
Many singles are at the end of
their ropes. They're trapped between Pharaoh's army of frustration and the Red Sea of loneliness.
Isn ' t it time we "stand firm and.
see the deliverance the Lord will
bring" (Exodus 14:13)?
So many times we get an attitude
of "Why bring God into this?"
With something as important as
marriage to consider, we had better
hope the Creator God is involved.
He will be - if we let Him.
M r. Armstrong wrote in The
Missing Dimension in Sex the
following about God's role: "It is
God who joins together in marriage a husband and a wife . Therefore it ought to be -- in your own
interest - God who selects for
you the husband or wife you are
going to marry! And God will do
this. if you ask Him. and refrain
from getting in a hurry and taking
it into your own hands! This may
require self-restraint and pat ience.
yes, and also faith. But if you rely
on God, He will not fail you. And
if He selects your lifelong mate,
you'll have the right one!" (pages
218-219) .
In Proverbs 18:22 God says. "He
who finds a wife {husband] finds
what is good and receives favor from
the Lord." "Houses and wealth are
inherited from parents, but a prudent wife [husband] is from the
Lord" (Proverbs 19:14).

January, 1917 - Herbert W. Armstrong and Loma Dillon meet
in Motor, Iowa.
Jan, 7, 1934 - The World Tomorrow radio program goes on
the air.
January, 1953 - The World Tomorrow program, broadcasting
from Radio Luxembourg, reaches Europe.
Jan. 30, 1960 - Gerald Waterhouse conducts the first church
service in Sydney, Australia, with 30 people attending.
Jan,S, 1965 - Radio London, a pirate Ship station, begins
broadcasting The World Tomorrow from international waters
off the coast of Britain. By the end of Ihe year the program
goes out over four pirate stations. By August, 1967 , when the
British government bans the ships, the stations have produced
63,000 first-time responses.
Jan. 14, 1972 - Ground is broken to begin construction of the
Ambassador Auditorium.
Jan, 21, 1975 - Mr. Armstrong addresses 400 guests in
Bombay representing the Indian government.
J anuary, 1979 The Good News returns to full-color
magazine format, appearing 10 times a year.
Jan. 6, 1981 - Mr. Armstrong meets with Japanese Prime
Minister Zenko Suzuki at his Tokyo residence.
Ja n, 1, 1984 - The World Tomorrow television program,
broadcasting from Monte Carlo with Italian subtitles, reaches
Italy.

God means what He says. Why
not review Mr. Armstrong's "Personal" "Let God Fight You r Battles!" from the March, 1985, Good
News. In it he wrote: "God does not
promise us an easy time during this
life in this world. But He does
promisc to fight our battles for us to deliver us from every trouble and
affiiction."
Why not let God fight this battle
for us? God is willing and able to
give us the desi res of our hearts.
"Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or
imagine. according to his power
that is at work within us, to him be
glory in the church and in Christ Jesus th roughout all generations, for
ever and ever! Amen" (Ephesians
3:20).
We must ask God fo r faith, to
strengthen our belief and to help us
overcome our unbelief. We must do
our part. Remember, "Faith without deeds is useless" (James 2:20).
The most important thing wecan do
is ask for God's intervention. Pray
fervently, consistently. believing
that God will hear and answer.
In Psalm 5:1-3 David wrote:
"Give ear to my words, 0 Lord,
consider my sighing. Listen to my

cry for help, my King and my God,
for to you I pray. Morn ing by morning, 0 Lord, you hear my voice;
morning by morning I lay my re·
quests bcfore you and wait in expectation."
God will give us the strength to
be patient. God loves and cares for
each of us. We've each been singled
out for individual attention by a loving Father. "He gives strength to
the weary and increases the power
of the weak .. . but those who hope
in the Lord will renew their
strength. They will soar on wings
like eagles; they will run and not
grow weary. they will walk and not
be fainl" (Isaiah 40:29-3 1).
God will not do for us what weare
not willing to do ourselves. And yes,
we may know disappointments and
heartaches along the way . I am si ngle. 30 years old, and very much
waiting on God to choose my mate
for me. Sure it's tough sometimes.
But what is thealternativc - an un·
happy marriage I ru shed into, or a
divorce? No, marriage is a right
goal to pray for. Marriage is a goal
we can ask God to fulfill for
ourselves and others.
God is waiting to do his part what about you?

The spiritual antidote

Humility helps prevent offenses
By Jerold W, Aust
"Sweetheart, I am so sorry I accused you of something you did not
do. Can you find it in your heart to
forgive your dad?"
"Of coursc, Dad. I forgive you.
You've probably had a hard day.
Don't worry about iL"

Jerold W. AU.fl. a.~sociatepas
lor of the Sail Diego. Calif, and
Yuma, Ariz .. churches. isa regular cOlltributor to The Good
News.

,

What:1 sweet, precio1us. forgiving

lesson I won't soon forget.
It is easy to be unforgiving toward one another. How often do we
become 1.1 pset because of rea l or
imagined offenses? Pride has to be
there , of course, for an offense to
take root. If we quickly recognize
what is happening to us, we can
quickly humble ourselves and
starve out the root of offense.
But what usually happens? We
feed the alleged offense with ego,
pride and competitiveness. Before
we know it. we become bitter toward
others - a waste of energy and timc.
Together, these offenses accu -

come bitter. But we can foil his in·
sidious plot with humility.
Jes us sa id, "Except ye be converted, and become as little ch il dren, ye shall not enter into the
kingdom o f heaven. Whosoever
therefore shall humble himself as
thi s little child, the same is greatest
in the kingd om of heav e n"
(Malt hew 18:3-4) .
Here's a lesson for us to follow.
Human nature naturall y wants exaltation and status. People with this
overriding attitude can be easily offended (Malt hew 20:20-24).
Clearly, the spiritual antidote is

our weaknesses, but we have one

These points of grooming are im-

altitude my daughler showed' True,

mulate and infeci our future friend-

humilily - an undorslanding of Ihe

who has been tempted in every way,
just as weare - yet was without sin.
Let us then approach the throne of
grace with confidence. so that we
may receive mercy and find grace to
help us in our lime of need" (He·
brews 4: 15-16).
If you are content being single. so
much the better. The aoostle Paul

portant. They say a lot about my attitude toward myself and others.
And what about dating? Some
singles have developed a fortress
mentality. They wait for their mate
to be parachuted from the sky
through the enemy lines.
No, we must do our part. But if
vou find datin2 difficult. why not

she had a habit of occasionally leaving things out on the bathroom sink.
But then. maybe she was on ly copy·
ing a habit of my own!
Yet here she was. held guilty by
me, tried and convicted without a
chance to defend herself. It was unfair of me. But because of her quickness to fontive. I was blessed with a

ships. Eventually, we can find
ourselves alienated from everyone
around us - and very lonely!
Satan is behind it all. Since we
can't see him, we heedlessly play
into his warped, bitter, manipulative hands. God says he acts like a
roaring lion ready to devour its prey
(I Peter 5:8). Satan wants us to be-

innate weakness of our nesh - not
to think of ourselves more highly
than we should.
Pride lurked at my door. but with
my daughter's childlike lIumility
standing guard. I was able to catch
myself. Her childlike, forgiving attitude helped shore up the love we
share. Let's learn from our children!
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Brethren take part in dances, socials
The CAMBRIDGE, England,

ch urch was host to a barn dance at
the Comberton Village College
Dec. 7. AfterSabbath serv ices and a
meal. brethren cleared the hall for
dancing. Guests from the Luton,

Northampton and Birmingham,
England . churches attended.
Music was provided by the
Cherry Hinton Band. and refresh·
ments were served by Harold Pea·
cock. a deacon in the Cambridge
church, and his wife, Lucy .
The MILWAUKEE and WEST
BEND. Wis .. churc hes were hosts
for a prc·Thanksgiving dinner and
family social Nov. 23.
The church provided lurkey.
dressing. gravy. salads, vegetables.
side dishes and desserts. The dinner, served burret-style to morc
than 350 people, was prepared by
several women.
After dinner Guy Swenson, assistant pastor of the West Bend
church. was master of ceremonies
for eight entertainment acts.
Eugene Noel. pastor of the two
c hurches. se rv ed as caller for a
square dance. Music was provided
by an area church band.
About 150 people attended the
annual KALAMAZOO and COLDWATER, Mich., dinner dance Nov.
30. Guests came from the Grand
Rapids and lansing. Mich .. and
Elkhart. Ind .. churches.
The theme for t he eve nt was "Pilgrim's Fest." and decorations in-

eluded autumn arrangements o n
each table. The meal included three
entrees. vegetab les. salads. sherbet
and ice cream.
Enterta inment included British
folk music performed bya husbandand-wife duo.
The Jolly Coachmen played
dance music rangi ng from the
InOs to the 1980s.
HULL, England, brethren attended a social with a nautical
theme Dec. 7.
The hall was decorated to represent the dining room of a luxury
crui se liner. the Ambassador. Captain for the evening was David
Magowan, pastor of the Bradford,
Hull. Middlesbrough, Newcastle
upon Tyne and Sheffield, England.
churches.
The ship's catering staff served a
meal. and brethren and children
wore international attire. Some men
dressed as ship's officers.
Entertainment included deck
quoits. a life jacket demonstration
by Malcolm Taylor and a barbers hop sk.it in which three blindfolded
wives shaved their husbands. The
evening ended with a sing-along led
by some of the ship's officers.
Brethren from the LONDON.
SOMERSET and MIDDLESBORO. Ky .• churchescombined Dec.
8 for a variety show and square dance
at the Corbi n. Ky .. Civic Ce nter.
Adults and children entertained
the audience with piano solos, gui-

Areas mark Thanksgiving
Five hundred fifteen BALTIMORE. Md .. brethren attended
their annual Thanksgiving Sabbath
Nov. 23. They met at franklin High
School in Reisterstown. Md .. for
services and a social.
A s tage displayed food it ems,
which were later distributed to
needy families. After a potluck in
the school cafete ria children played
games and watched the movie Born
Free. while others square danced to
live music . Carl White. a deacon in
the Washington, D.C., church,
called the dance .
The SAULT STE, MARIE,
Ont., and WOLVERINE, Mich. ,
churches combined for Sabbath
services and their annual Thanksgiv ing social Nov. 30 at the Wolverine Elementary School.
Arter services brethren ate a meal
of turkey. pheasant, partridge.
venison. dressing, gravy. potatoes,
corn. sa lads, breads and dessert s.
The school gymnasi um was decorated with hay bales. corn sta lks,
squash. pumpkins and dried ears of
corn. After t he meal brethren
square danced to the calls of Ann

Captivity
(Continued from page 2)

arc contrary to the basic views of the
Judeo-Christian religion." (Mr.
Watt's book. published by Simon
and Schuster. makes for interesting
reading.)
Another secular prophet warning
the nation of what it isdoing toitsclf
is John A . Howard, president of the
Rockford Institute . In a speech delivered in Challanooga. Tenn .• a
year ago. Mr . Howard said that "in
the realm of individual behavior. th e
American society has so mehow lost
the ca pacity to say this is good or this
is right a nd that is bad or that is
wrong . What we are looking at is

• culLural railure or staggering di·
mension s , .. Moral relativity has
triumphed .
"History tells us that no group of
people can live together or accomplish anything if each person does
whatever he pleases. The result is

Wilson and played table games.
Chi ldren learned craft making and
some dances .
Jon and G;"nnie C()()k and Judy

S,mlntr .

Volleyball
weekend
takes place
Nine churches participated in a
district volleyball weekend Nov. 23
and 24 at Midview High School in
GRAFTON, Ohio.
After Sabbath services Nov . 23, a
VOU and YES Bible bowl took
place . Cleveland. Ohio, West
placed first. Saturday eve ning
Cleve land East took first place in
family volleyball games, and a family dance took place.
Sunday, volleyball continued.
First place finishers were the Cleveland East men and Canton, Ohio,
women and girls. Renee Williams.

chaos. The mass catast rophe of a
drug cultu re gone out of control is
only one of num erous penalties we
are paying for that lack of vision."
Indeed. "where there is no vision.
the people perish" (Proverbs 29: 18,
Authorized Version). God. His laws
and way of life are being excluded,
and are vanish ing from the culture of
the Uni ted States and ot her Western
as
societies. "There is no truth .
the prophet Hosea said, "or knowledge of God in the land" (4: I l.
And the land - in the not-too-distant future ~ will spew out its godless inhabitants. as forewarned in
Ezekiel 33:28-29:
"For I will make the land most
desolate. her arrogant strength shall
cease. and the mountains or israel
shall be so desolate that no one will
pass through .
"Then they shall know that I am
the lord. when I have made the land
most desolate because of all their
abominations which they have committed ."

tars. banjos. singing , gymnastics,
comedy skits and other instrumental numbers.
The young adults group. hosts for
the social. decorated the stage as a
barn interior. Roger West. pastor of
the three churchcs. was master of
ceremonies.
Arter the s how the group ate a
potluck dinner and participated in a
sq uare dance with a proressional
squa re dance caller. Children's
movies were shown in a baby-sitting
room. Refreshments were provided
during the dance.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, EAST singles sponsored an annual dan ce
Nov . 30. About 130 people attended the event, which began with
a buffet dinner . Dan Gregory
served as disc jockey.

Philip SU\lens. Diane Gilchrist.
Cheryl Erickson. M. Taylor, Paul
Luecke and Rick Coffee.

SHIP OFFICERS - From left, David Magowan, pastor of the Bradford,
Hull, Middlesbrough, Newcastle upon Tyne and Sheffield, England ,
churches, Malcom Taylor and Joe Benn are ship's officers at a Hull
church social Dec. 7 on the cruise liner. the Ambassador.

Members participate in sales, skip-a-thon
Brethren of the COOS BAY.
Ore .• ch urch conducted a garage
sale Dec. 6. The sale raised $904,
which was sent to Church headquarters in Pasadena.
I tems sold were donated by
brethren. and several women worked
at the sale. The sale was advertised in
the area newspaper a nd o n two
swap-and-sell radio programs.
Brethren rrom the BOSTON.
Mass., church co ncluded a fundrai sing project the last week of
November. For one month.
brethren sold citrus fruit.
Jim Franks, pastor of the Providence. R. I.. and Boston churches,
encouraged brethren to view
the sale as ":1 genuine opportunity
for us to apply the spiritual principles of organization and cooperation."
Mr. Franks set a goal to sci I 2.000
lO-pound boxes of Hamlin or navel
oranges and grapefruit. Brethren
so ld 2.100 boxes to family mem·
bers. friends and business associ·
ates, not to Church members or the
public.
Jim Arnaldo. a Boston deacon,
coordinated the fruit sale. Six

team captains were responsible for
regions. They were John Gordon,
Gary McConnaughey, Jerry
Nolan. Mark Palrnerino. Art Rod.erick and Rollo Tucker. Harry
Aiguier coordinated distribution
of the fruit.
Some of the money went to

Children
share
party games
The NEWCASTLE, Australia.
annual children's party took place
Nov. 24. Each child invited a grandparent. and children without grandparents adopted a se nior Church
member.
The group played games. which
required the cooperative effort or
the child and grandparent. Each
child, assisted by YOU members,
se rved afternoon tea to his or her
grandparent. L. Shone.

Ladies night ends club year
Thc last ladies nightofthe year ror
the CAPE TOWN. South Africa,
Spokesman C lub took place at the
Sea Point Civic Cent re Nov . 24.
Tabletopics were led by Morgan
Kriedmann . Toastmaster John Laggar introduced speakers Manfred
Peter. Jack Jelbert. Derek Ringrose. Gert de Jager and Stanley
James. Evaluators were Brian
Young, Mike Carboni. Albert Oettie. Raymond Dicks and Walter
Beste r.
Mr . Peter received his g radua-

tion certificate. Andre van Bclkum,
Cape Town pastor and club director. thanked outgoing club officers
and ministers George Efthyvolous,
Peter Hawkins and Terence Browning for their help and cooperation.
After the meeting a meal of roast
lamb. vegetables. ap ple pudding
and cream. wine and coffee were
served. The meal was prepared by
Nellie Kriel. Wilma Nigrini and
Billy and Anne Delport. Singles
se rved as waiters a nd waitresses.

SylVia Young.

the churc h activity fund. and
some was sent to Pasadena as an offering .
Sixteen ADELAIDE, Australia.
YOU and YES members jumped
rope in a skip-a- thon at Rymill Park
Nov. 24.
Afterward chi ldre n and parent s had a barbecue lunch . new
kites . played volleyball and went
boating.
Bruce Scot land o rgani zed the
skip-a-t hon . and Robert Bellon organized the barbecue and arternoon
activities .

Sally VilJers. Dil.'k Travers and
Bruce and Margaret Scotland.

Marriage
seminar
conducted
The ministry of the ATLANTA,
Ga .. EAST and WEST churc hes
conducted an all-day marriage seminar Dec. 8.
Speakers were Gordon Harry. associate pastor. whose topic was
Man's Role as a Husband; Martin
Fannin, local church elder, Man's
Role as Father: Charles Calhoun.
local chu rc h elder. Woman's Role
as a Mother: Frank Wagoner. local
church elde r. Woman's Role as a
Wife: Doug McCoy, local church
e lder . Family Finances; Randi
Bloom. assistant pastor, Marital
Co mmunic at ion; and Kenneth
Martin . church pastor. Sex in Mar·
riage.
The lectures were followed by a
question-and-answer session.

Rand; Bloom.

Singles
attend
beach outing

11 l .: JI
CLUB SERVERS - Pictured are kitchen staff and singles serving as
waiters and waitresses at the Cape Town, South Africa, Spokesman
Club's final ladies night of the year Nov . 24. [Photo by Peter James]

Fourteen singles from the
LEGAZPI. Philippines, church attended a beach outing Nov. 17 at
Reyes' Beach Resort in Santo
Domingo, Philippines.
After a potluck. meal at noon.
church pastor Dionisio Catchi ll ar
and his wife. Magdalena. treated
the si ngle s to ice cream. Mr .
Catchillar conducted a Bible study
in the afte rnoon and answe red questions.
The singles fellowshipped and
took a hike to Santo Domingo Park.

E/ren Y . Narido.
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Matriarch relates stories

of hard wor~ trials~ trust
By Barri Armitage
NORFOLK, Va. - During the
1985 Feast of Tabernacles nine
rooms of the Barclay Towers in Virginia Beach, Va .• were occupied by
34 people with the same last name.
Elsie Cooley. 67. a member who attends the Meridian , Miss., church.
her seven married sons and their
families, and her two sing le sons
met at the Feast site here for a family reunion.

ho g meat. a nd t he whole h o use
smelled. When the minister exp lained abou t unclean meats . I told
my husband. He said: 'Well, you
don't have to cook sepa rate for me.
I'll SlOp eating pork too.' H e has
never hampered me about the
Church."
Mrs . Coo ley was baptized in

Barr; Armitage, a deaconess
in the Washington. D.C.,
church. wrOle this article while
allending the Feast o/Tabernacles in Norfolk. Va .

FESTIVAL REUNION - Elsie Cooley, 67, a member since 1968 who attends the Meridian, Miss .. church . and
33 family members pause during the 1985 Feast of Tabernacles in Norfolk. Va. [Photo by Kevin Pierce]

of sisters. Bessie a nd Carolyn. Two
other sons, Tommy and Roosevelt,
married anot h e r pair of s isters.
Marilyn and Renee. Another son
and a daughter married a sis ter and
brother pair.

The story begins in the ea rl y
19405, when Mrs. Cooley and her
mother-in-law, Sally Mae Cooley,
began listening to Pastor General
Herbe rt W. Armstrong on a battery-operated radio in Toomsuba,
Miss.
The two women explained the
Sabbath to the Pentecostal church
they attended.
The e lder Mrs. Cooley died, and
Mrs. Elsie Cooley continued in the
truth.
Before Mrs. Cooley knew there
was a Ch urch , she gathered her
children every night to listen to Mr.
Armstrong. according to one of her
sons.
Another son added: "On the Sabbath I remember not working in the
fields. She'd sit us down and teach
us what she was learning from the
Bible and the Co rrespondence
Course."
Mrs. Cooley's husband. Horace,
whom she married in 1936, is not a
Church member. Her sons told how
their mother used wisdom and submitted to their fathct as the head of
the far::ily. "None of us became
wimps
Said Mrs. Cooley of her husband:
"lie got polio afte r the first five
children and was told he'd never
walk again. But hecontinued to pull
and push at his legs and didn't give '
up. He was struck just before the
harvest. so I got the crop in that
year. ~ut he was only down six
weeks.
In 1969 Mrs. Cooley wrote to
Pasadena with a scripture question.
This led to her first visit by a mini ster.
Mrs . Cooley recalled: "As it happened, I was cooking collards and

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
(Continutld from p-ee 2)

(1984) generously put together more
than enough money to replace my spectacles as well as do an overdue eye
examination!
God blessed me with a new job at Ihe
start of 1985. By far this has been the
most rewarding and satisfying job I've
had . At a lime when many have had to
reduce their standard of living, the Eternal was actively improving mine moving me from being a borrower 10 a
lender. My new job now allows me to
have a more direct and active part in
God's work.
This year I was able to entertain and
give more to others than before. The
Eternal also saw to the increase of my
wardrobe with fineclothing - more than
1 have been able to buy myself over the
past three years. Perhaps I should stop
Ihere. BUllhen there is yet more to credit
God for. I acquired some pieces of furniture at a highly discounted price. After
paying Ihefirsl installment I was relieved
from paying the balance of 60 percent!
David tells us to delight ourselves in
thc Eternal and He would grant us the
desi res of ou r heart (Psalm 27:4). One of
my desires is to travel. That became
por.sible as I wa.. able to attend the Feast
of rabcrnacles in the United Kingdom

With 14 chi ldren , Mrs. Cooley
says she ran out of names she liked.
Thus, two sons are Thomas a nd
Tommy. James' first name is
Willie, and his sister is Willie Mae.
Three sons have Lee for a middle

name, and both daughters have the
middle name of Mae.
This year was Mrs. Cooley's 16th
Festival. She was accompanied by
nine sons, seven daughters-in-law
and 17 grandchildren.

Displayed courage in face of troubles
ELSI E COOLEY
1968. One son tells how he will
never forget that day because "we
kids dug the ho le from a stream."
S he first began atte nding Sabbath se rvices in Jackson, Miss. After achu rch was begun in Meridian,
she was the only black member for
some years. " I didn't feel awkward,
but when I looked around and realized that I was the only black person
God had called from around there, I
just felt thankful to Him. " she said.
In 1984 Mr. Cooley attended his
first Feast.
The rest of the story includes
hard work, trials, healings and trust
in God. Mrs. Coo ley's stories arc
full of humor and a positive altitude . "God always provides," is her
th eme.
When asked keys to success she
might pass on toother parent s, Mrs.
Cooley is quick to give God the
glory. "God does the calling," s he
says. "I prayed a lot. and the main
help was the teaching they got by
listening every night to Mr . Armstrong. We all sat in the same room
together - my husband. too - and
never missed. That. plus the little I
could teach them along the way.
must have sunk in ."
The Cooleys arc full of sto ries.
For in stance. two of the sons,
Thomas and Johnny, married a pa ir

with Ihe major part of my expenses paid.
A spccialthanks to those who made that
pos.~ible . And what pleasure to know of
the many widows, orphans and others
who have been helpcd by Ihe third ti thes
we paid . It's wonderful to have been able
to serve.
Now I have a deeper understanding of
who and what God is. Assuredly His is
the way of give. We should endeavour to
make giving our way of life 100.
Those are just some of the major
blessings I experienced during Ihis recently concluded third tithe year. I
personally believe Ihat the on ly thing
Ihat stood in the way of an even grcatcr
oUlpouring of God's blessings was my
own self. For none of us has so fully
submitted ou rselves to God 10 see how
much He will bless us.
With that I say to those embarking on
Ihe third tithe year: .....elcome and cm·
brace thisopporlunity to serve and prove
God's faithfulness in keeping I-li s
promises .
KenToy Allen
Kingston, Jamaica

" " "

Chi ldren write
I'm wrilin g toyou now cause I've been
wanting to get Youth 85. I also been
wanting to know if you arc feeling any
beller? I've been praying about you. I
love you. [ want to tell you something.
kids at my school have been asking lots
of questions about The Worldwide
Church of God . If anybudy asks about it
I tell them. I'm not ashamed, I'm proud .
00 you know what? My teacher is all

Member's death ends suffering
By Craig Jackson
BAKERSFIELD, Ca li f.
Members ofGod's Chu rch undergo
many severe trials, but rela tively
few a re called upon to endure prolonged physical suffering that ends
in death. Harry Haight, 62, was one
of those individuals. He died here

Sept. 17.

Craig jack~oll is a member
who all('ndJ the Bakersfield.
Calif. church.
Mr . Hai gh t's life story is one of
courage in the face o f devastating
troubles. c<;pecially in his last few
years.
He was born in Michigan in 1923
with a hereditary di sease that
caused progress ive loss of vision.
His eyesig ht steadily worsened
from about age 9, and by the time he
was in college he was legally blind.
Later he was completely without
sight.
Mr. Haight was hit by a truck at
19. causing a head injury that led to
trouble with hi s memory in later
years.
He graduated from Michigan
State College for the Blind with a
degree in speech therapy. His
goal was to help those with com-

ready singing Christmas songs and nol
even one song aboul Thanksgiving. It
seems as if they arc not thankful. It sort
of makes me mad .
Melissa Burley (age 9)
Canby. Ore.
My name is Alyson . I am nine years
old. I go to Ihe Uvalde church. I would
like tOlhank you very much for the YES
[Youth Educational ServicesJ lessons
and other matcrial for young people. I
especially like "Children's Corner" and
Ihe stories aboul Major the dog. in The
Worldwide News .
I feel sad that you are sick and I pray
that God will heal you soon . Please lake
care of yourself.
I\l yson Alexander
Uvalde. Tex .

" " "

Grateful ruder
Since becoming a pari of God's great
work almost three years ago, I realize
that it takes more work than you first
think to get ajob done right. I thank God
and His tcam for pUlling togelher the
many articles in The Worldwide News.
II is IiIled with encouragement,love. un·
derstanding and truth. There are gentle
reproofs and stimulating challenges.
I\gain I say thank you. for the hard
","ork you do. 1\ really is a blessing 10 see
people stick to their job. especially 3$ the
demands are so great. Continue and
don't give up. Don't stop now . I'm just
beginning to grow!
Mrs.l. Reese
Landover, Md.

munication disabilities.
In 1948 he moved to Californ ia
and married in the mid-1950s. But
he and his wife, Margaret , chose not
to have children because o f Mr.
Haight 's hereditary condi tion.
In the early 1960s the Haights
moved to Bakersfield. In 1966 Mr.
Haight was baptized into God's
Chu rch . His wife did not attend services or become a member.
Mr. H aight obtained a ham radio
li cense and li s tened to shortwave
broadcasts. H e was a musician, able
to play the piano. organ and trumpet. He worked as a drummer for
musical groups.
He graduated from Spokesman
Club and attended Graduate Club
until a few months before his death.
He attended every Feast but one
from 1966 to 1994.
On a trip to downtown Bakersfield in October, 1981, Mr. Haight
was again hit by a truck. The truck
ran over his abdomen and hips, frac-

turing his pelvis and c ru shing his
bladder.
He had eme rgen cy repair
su rgery . but the damage was so
severe that he did not fully recover.
He was co nfined to a wheelchair
and bed for the next four years.
Sometimes he could walk a lillie,
but with difficulty.
He had muscle spasms in his back
that at times caused unrelenting,
agonizing pain .
Through this. Mr. Haight con tin ued attending Sabbath se rvices.
Bible s tudies, Spokesman Club.
out-of-town Holy Day services and
the Feast of Tabernacles .
Mr. H aigh t remained loyal to
God's Church through his trials. He
was eager to talk with other members, hear about their lives and offer
encouragement o r advice.
His presence at Sabbath services
was an inspiration to many members.
who considered their own problems
insignificant by comparison.

"Relations among the seven have
long been cha racterized by susp icio n, mi st ru st, hostility and open
warfare. Social and economic development suffe red as a result. Now
they hope to change all that"
The meetings were c haracterized
by warmth, enthusiasm a nd understa nding. a nd removed some of the
lo ng-sta nding regional mistrust,
Mr. Stump observed . The seven
leaders displayed a spirit of friendship and goodwill, and a comm itment to uplift the lives of the poor
despite the seemingly insurmountable obstacles.
During their stay in Bangladesh
the two spoke with high-level officials of the seven nations and compared impressions of the summit
with foreign journalists.
While nying to Calcutta. India,
afte rw ard . Mr. Stump discovered
that many o f the Indian journali sts
a re familiar with Mr. Armstrong
and his message. The Delhi bureau
c hi ef of a major chai n of Indian
newspapers sa id he is a longtime
reader of The Plain Truth. and
comme nted specifically on a num-

foresight in launch ing SARC . They
realize there can be no gain from
mutual connict and disunity. They
wish to work together to achieve
peace and stability. But, how to put
words into deeds will be a major
challenge."
Mr. Stump observed that though
many are looking forward to a new
e ra of peace and prosperity because
of SARC, there remain many contentious political issues that were
purposely excluded from discussion
at the Dhaka summit - issues that
could threaten to undo all that was
accomplished there.
Traditional rivals India and Pakistan are engaged in an arms race, and
have se rious suspicions about each
ot her's nuclear intentions. "As Mr.
Armstrong has so often said. the peapies of this world do not have peace in
their minds and hearts and are not living the way that p roduces peace,"
Mr. Slump noted. "This is the paradox that frustrates even the wisest
and best-intentioned leaders ."
In this vein , King Birendra observed: "The world never has had in
its recorded history such tcchnological resources as it has today to cope
with poverty and hunger on a global
scale. But the gradual erosion uflhe
collective spirit has aggravated our

ber of articl es.

problems an d fru straled our ef-

H e asked Mr. Stump to send him
booklets exp laining the Church's
doctrines. which he found "of great
interest. unlike a nything I have ever
encountered."
"The goals and aspirations set
forth by the seven leaders are admirable," Mr. Stump sum mari zed.
"Thev have s hown co uraRe and

forts."
A future issue of The Plain
Truth will carry an illustrated art icleabout theSARCsummit. A sepa r a te article is planned about
Bangladesh itself, o ne of the world's
largest Muslim countries , according to Dexter H. Faulkner , Plain
Trulh executive editor.

Summit
(Continued from palle 1)
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ANNOONCEMENTS

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT
We 'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after th e
baby is born .

MIr1iIIknonIlld ....... 8rackhIihro0l1ht1Sorwl,w.t
Gem'IIny.ctud't. 1IfOUIidIillelOlI'WIOUI'IOIthW_
gIgIfI'ItftL A Feb. 1 ......odong II pIeMed

BIRTHS
sam

ALLEN .
~ E\wIe (McMillin). of a.inbriOge.
~ rQ,mJulie~. Occ. 12, 11:43 p.m.• 1 ptJo.IIQ,

ANDfWSAK ,Glrry.ndCoIIeentAlmquist).01 AeginI,
Sull •• o-rl, Amy Elil:abltII. Oct. , 7. 3:36 '.m.. • powIda

12

ouncn, ,...,

ehIId

WEDDINGS

ARKWRIGHT, ThoI'nn Ind Andra (Wllklf). of MinN~. MaI'll'l . bor. ~Tamon.s.pt. 16, 3.S2
p.m . 7 pourIOI 10 ounoH. now JI:lop. 2 gorts.

01,1' co up on tl.toy ""s

".w.

i.

Chloe ChI.ie L.e.H• . d'\lQht" 01
M~eI .nd Rhondl L.e.ne 01 0 .. 1·
1.', T.ll.

BIRON. J-. and ~ooe (Ournas). 01 Montr....
Que , boy ....... _
. A.ug. 2• . 2:2" p.m •• 8 p(U"odI 2

ounces. now 2 boy1 . I 00".
BlACKWELL Curt -'" LN (DeWitt). of K-.wn. .
B.C., boy, Al'Ithony ReWen, Oct. 22. " .53 p .m., 1

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
' THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASAOENA . CALIF"IU 128. U.S.A.

~11001'11»$. now2boy1.

BRACkETT. RooerI,nd Oietll(Platter), oI Enumcllw ,
Wash . boy, &IanTIW)..""Jt.dy2.3:13 • . m .• l~
10 ~ oune8', 1IOW 1 boy. 1 girl.

Please WIlle VOUI Worldwide News SUbSClipt lOn number here'
BROWNING. Robert.1Id I.KId. iLsnlln). oI8n~.
Soon o.YId. Aug. 5. 1:45 p.m.• 10
PQt.m 2: ounc. • . no- 3 boys.

1 1 1 1 1 1-1 1 1 1 1-0

"'-"tr...., !:loW.

8UsseY. ~OIdandMeMna(Mild'tII).ofSt. JoM· ..

ustml flM:

Nild•• girt. !(aN pauline. 0.;. 3, ' .20 a.m •• • poundS.
now I boy. " gir1s
ClOS, """ and Pamela (~). of o.)'tOII. Ohoo,
(1111. Mson Dawn, NooI. 28. 5. 16 I.m .. . pourIOI 5
CUIOH. now 1 DOy. 3 gwtI.
COCQMISE, JHn and Cheryl (Suhon). of Franldln Pan..,
.... boy , .w.my MIchMI, 0«. 2, 7 '.m.. 8 pD\IfltIf; 3
0In:n, now 2 boys

COOPER. Bob and Clar. (Landes). 0I~. Or,.,
boy. a.n,.m.n EbhIi, DIe. 13. 12:55 p.m •• 7 pourIdS
1

(MICe,

now

3 boys, I girl.

CROOtC.. SrI¥! end Met. (Mc::f.n.nd). at ANcIIng.
Ef9and. gor1 .HynI Dorothy. New. 11 . 1:. p.m .. I
pcl.ftts 5 0UflIlH. now 2 pts.
OAVlS. Olftdandr""IJoIwIs). oI~. Ind .. gor1.
NtooItCtw"brnI . SepI 21. 3:29 l .m .• 111CU'dS 2
ounces. now I boy . I gWt.

Father's firs t name

MR. AND MRS. RONALD MIUER
Mother's

101.,.."., MiIIar . _ . lPted In n'IIfriIIge 5ep!. 22 . The
ceremony Will performed by G.rvin Gr_ . .,.SIOf
01 tIM Midllnc! and CIdiILIc. Mich.. churchls. in KII.......100. MlctI. OiIMI MInce. sIlt« of !he
......1ronOltlOnor.IOCIMtk.s..verw•• lM1Ilman. The
couple r.lIdI in Shepptn:l. Mich.

Baby's sex
Baby 's first and middle n.mes
Boy O Glrl

tJncM._ •

MR. AND MRS. 8. RICHMOND
MIryM Pepin. daughIIIr 01 Mr IIld

IMot her's first name

Bonnoe JHn Stephena. diUgh1el' 01 8iI end Jw,n
S1ephenI. 'nd ROOIId La. Miler. son of MI~ Ind

m~lden

Church area or city of

r.sld. n c./st~t./count1'\l

o

Month of b irth

" s. Jean PIUI

name

Date of month

Time of d.iy

'I

O A.M.

~oIConnecticuI. lnd8enjlmlnW.yneRictl
mood. IOn of Mr. and Mn. ~ Q. Richmond 01

RhodIIJlInd. _ _ united ... marrilogl M.y 'Z7.1 trw
Aque Turf Club in MInden. Com Jim F,.,.., PII'Of
ofthe~.R .I .•

Numt\ar of sons you now hAv.·

"'ao.con.MIu ,OI'1urdwl.

1-.'

pertorrned.tIW~. JodIGunIr"""'_.tT\IId

"Including newborn

of honor . andJol'ln liul'lllrWH I»Ill'1'1t1l. The couple
' " in Rhode Islind

Weight

O P.M.
Numt\aroftUughters younowha .... •

GLEN . Let and J(yy (Aoderson). 01 SIIIttn. Orl .. gwI.
..lIInnilff MICflt" . New 30. 1:45 ' .m.. 1 pounds 4
ouno::.s. now I bOy . I gorI.
HARROLD. Ronald and Yven. (WiIIiatrI&).oI Cheego •
• . bOy . Ry." ,*""s. HeN. 18. 1:56 .. m .• 1 pounds

13

ouncn. now 2 boys

.".

H£RRIMAN. Darren and a.th (Rictr.1). 0I BI.eIl 0...
motld.AIIa.. gorI. MW9"""o..ne. Od:. 25, I;02I.m .•
1 pounds 12 0UflIlH, Irsl cfIikl.
HOBSON . JIIITIH ancI Ann (J8OObsen). at Tulsa. Okla ••
~ MeIody .. I· oawn. Oct. 16.
potIIlds 14 0I.WlCe1. now I bOy . 3gor1s.

gill.

e I .m ••

1

•

HOUSTON.RIdIVend,,",-(Guy). OUsheWlt . N C.
boy. OI. . . AI"Idr_. Nov. II . 2:.35 • .m .. 8p(1Un(1a 3
0I.ItlCet.

now 2boyt,

a.ny.

LORENZ . Jim and
(Morrow) . of WIrWid< . ......•
....... !win gwtI. K.,;na LOUIN and K.thIMri o.wn.

MR. AND MRS. SAM CLARK

Now. 25. 1;30 and I 45p.m. . 1pc:uw;1s 100UflllHand

1pcMlCb;3Do1nOH. now8boys.3ga.

KIf...........y. liMlgNatoi tw-. anCI Mrs . Coton Murray
01 Goid
AuanIiI. tnd
CIIfIt. son 01 Ml
lOCI Mfs. MI. Clark of Sydney. AusIl"IIia.. _ _ UOINId

eo.s.:.

LUECKE . PIUI and Ronda IRIOII. oIl...cnOOn. Ky .• girl.
RM::t.INoooII. Otc.8. ' :45 1ft1 .. 1pound17_.
now 1 boy. 1 pt.
LUKACIK. Ancnw and Ernity (Edmunds~ 0I~.
Aftt, •• gor1. E.... R• .,.. New. 30.10:40 p.m.• llpoundl

3CU"1CH.

now

1

tqo. I gwl.

poundS

c.ntreln Sydney. The 0IIWn0f'IY ...... per10rmed by

""101"

MR. AND MRS. WADE SMITH JR.
MIfYAnnPr_ne.dti...ghwotOougla.PreYln•• no

MARAv.t.S . MiehHI and LindI (Eichorn). 01 W. .tWIg.
ton. O,C .• tqo. Andt.w MidIHI, Dec. 5. 7;$7 p.m .. 1

2 ouncn. now 2 bop.

MARSH. Oifford and "_(NickeI~ oI..Iohannelburg.
SouthAII"b. gorI. KQ,-" Mlrg.ret. Dec. 7:30 • .m ..
• pounds 8 ~. now 2 gn.

e.

s.m

inIflllTieglNotI711""SucnII'IInd~

T..noI V....s.
0I1he SrdnIY NorttI church .
DapflneCWk. II5.... of 11M! groom. w . . mlidolhonor.
and RobIt1 H"""II"" brOlher-in+1Iw of the groom.
w"lM1IllI'IIn. Ttweouple:Ito>eInWindlor. Aualrllil

thel·"SontaPr....,..oIGI'~.N.C .. 1Ind

Wide W.ntey Sm/tfI Jr .. IOn 01 Mr• • nd Mrll. Wide
Smith Sr., 01 Winiton-SIIIIfII. N.C..
~ted in
II'\IfI'\age J~ 9 In WlnaIOn·s..m. The Clfemony

_e

...... performedbyO'n Rogers. pt.lOI'oIIheGr..,..
boro church. MI,...,.. Duck_ 01 Gl'1hIm. N.C .• "'"
.... of honor•• nd 0I'1'id o.y of For.1lI Hills. N.Y..
w . . beat mtI\. The couple ftllOl In Wlnlton-SIIIm
and Ihend the GI'~ chun::tI

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY HIMES

MR. AND MRS. V. MATUSZKIEWICZ

TlITIm'f " - Good. daugt!1« of Mr. 1nd Mr •. Roger
Good. IIId Jeffrey J.~ HimlS. lOI'I 01 Mr . • nd Mr..
GIennC. Himh. weft Uflited inmarrl.oe Sept. I irI
Barnesboro. P• . Arthur Oytf. PlSIOr 01 the Johnstown
ItId Hunlingdon. P... churchn. Pll'lormed IhII cer..
mony. Cindy fultonw . . m.ocsol honor.'nd 0InIet
Rupp was bill men. The coup. r.lide in Bltnelboro
IN! .tlend the Jo/'IrIIIOwn church

Vikkl OiIne E~ •• daugtrtwol Joseph.nd AImedI
ar.ndu$llyat NiIg.r. FtJls. N.Y.. . nd Vlllntlnl An-

thony MaluUklewlcz were UOIted in II'IIIrrieoe Sepl.
7 in CI'lerIktowlQl. N.Y. Rabon AIlIng....Iff 01 the
tIriOI . ...sll'llltronolhDnOr, . . . ~Klelnw.. bIst
min . OIond P.eiI. now asaoc:ilte p..tOI 01 !he
W1mc:nUIer. Long Illand EIlIInd w.st Ind MItIhItten. N.Y.. chura... ~ the oeremony. Afttr
• honIymoon in Toronto. 0rIt.. and Hew York. !he
COI.iPI,......in AmI'IetsL N.Y.

peCK , NIcholIIIfld Ann (Thornn). 0I~. AI,os.
Ifalil. gorI. AbiDII a.IindI. Nov. 13. 8 pounds 12
ounon. now 2 boys. 3 gwII.

PEITZ. Gtegory end Rutn(Pet&r$on~oI Chico. CIIiI .•
boy,Gregory ArthUr Jr .• NQ<w . 21. 8:08p.m .. lOpounOl

"0UflIlH. now I tqo. 2g1rta.
PERKINS.

o.ry and o.w.,

(Kline). 01 AmIriIIo, Te~ "

.,.Am.oot. ..... O'C. II . ..:59p_m. . 7~8
ouoces. now 2 gIftI;.

PETERSEN. o.'I'id end JonI tCymtn~ of BuflIIo. N. Y"
boy. Otni.t o.ftd. Now. 21. 1;51 1ft1 .. ' pounds 10

OUflIlH. now I boy. I

girt.

PURCELl. Gregorylfld Lorilflcrto). ofBuftMo. N.Y.•

~ :::--

gIrl.c.raNloolt. NO'I. 2II. 1 :54I../1"1,, 1~5

OUI'CN. finl ctoiId.

MR. AND MRS. R. A. SCHUSSLER

REGNIER . MlfIt and UndI (~. 01 "'*>I.
Calif " girl, On ......l1li • • NO'I. 22 . 7:55 p.m .. 11 pounds
II ourICIS. now 3boy1. 4 gtfl.
REIMER, GIry.no F"ofie (Gehman). of Squtw v•...,.
CIM., boy. oer....,John, Oec:. I'. 1:30p.m .• 1p01.-.dl
I ouoces. now 2 boyI.
RIVET . M.m..I rod s.IindI (Zemgut). of Hew Or·
. . . .. La . QII1. s...,. Lynn. HoY. 11 . 11·13 p.m .• 1
pounds 1 OUIIOIS. now 2 ga.
SALVA . Thomis and M.ry-C .......n (Ouboil). 01
R~
0UI'Cft, now I

SpongI.-ct. MI.... . ,.

' .m. 4 pounds II

LM. Oct. ... 3;"9
boy. 2 gIm.

SCHLOTE . Andr... MId O&borll'l (WetlC). of EdmonIOn. AlII . 0"1, EmtnI Jeen. Nov. 14. " .17 p.m .. II
poo..nc!w6(lt,1f"Qs. 1'lOW I boy. 1 oir1.

8eVll'ly A. CIIrk and Robert A. 5chua$lef

_I"

united

inmarrilgolSep1I.Thlbr\dei.lhedlughHHoIMr.
Ind MrI. Ron CllfIt of Gloucester. EngI.nd The
gt'oom lliheson 01 M"1ncI Mrs. Gut. Sch\.IIIItr 01
Perth. Aull •• IIa. The ceremony WIS pertorma(I by

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL C. FRANTZEN
SIIV Ann FOIlllf. 0Iugh11l' of Lowell L. FOIl"' • • nc!
0en0eI ChIrtn Frtntzen. son of .JOlI>ph FrlrlUen .
_ . UMed in mar,.. Feb. 24 . IINI5. ,' the G<*;Ien
FJ.m.inChoclgo. 1I Lorr_Sllwart. 14tefol the
brlde..WIIII'IIItronof honor . aI'IdEuoe .... WlIowaki
w . . bIIl"*'. JoIwIFOl .... . brothlfollhlbrodelnd
ptflOroftIWCanIon.OhIo.churdl.l)II'1ormedlhe
~. The coupiIl'IOney'mooMd in H.wlil .• no

=:n. .~~=~~:

1Iedine . ~"'8fldArnyTook •. lI'IdtIWbIIl
man_Sc::octTook. The couple rlHldeIII PIf1h.

MR . AND MRS. JERRY WHITE
Mllty Benson .nc! .IItJy wtut. _ . mimed July" III
the Ctlurch-ownld F... tw"Admlntltrltion BuiIdirIg"
the Wisconlin Dell. Wit .. FUll lit• . TN wedding
...... sperformedbyM~Benson. I.1tItf0lthebrlcltl
and. mtniIlfIIin!heWiK:ort"'"Othchurch. TheITllld
oIl'1OnOr was Lynn F'mile1ti. 1nd IhII toes,
S
S"....,HiI.

"*' ....

lheyrnodein~.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY WAIAN
~ EJlyne Sherwood. daIgh .... of Uf and Mts
GlenShlnwood. andJetlrIYKII'ICMIWaien . I0Il01 Or
IndMts WlfltnWI""' . ....,lunitedinITl¥l'IIgeJuIy

caw.

21 .1 the Chlco Card Centlf in Cfjco.
TN
c.remony WIS performed by Ray WIIITI.n. pallor 01
the Chico aI'Id Eureka. C.Ii/ ., ctw,Irchn 0--. Hoyt
wllllhI milO 01 honor. and 81m W.ian w .. the bill
min The coupilresiOl in Chico.

SCHNOOR. Mlltl .nc! Gail (SInderson). 01 1lurIfIcI,
ill. boy . Tn.ockwe~ . Dec. 1.1I:25 • .tIl.. 5poundl
50U1'1Ces. 1'lOW2bOyJ.

Stw...,0 -.1t.Vphy).
01 f'oooo<*
HoY

SENA Y. .lltff1Y IIId
Spongs.. GIl.• 1XIy. JOshuI

2... 5 .• •../1"1 .

• povnds 13 DoInOH. III'SI CftiII;I.
SHrotONSON. Ene IIId ShertI IGIuden}. 01 WiIIon, WIs •

boy . JllonEr'Ie, Oec: t . l:l'p.m .. 'povndsll'Jl.llll;)M.
finlct.ld.

SNYOER. Brld Ind Joany (Nistler), oj OIWtfl901'1..
1Ow1. boy. ~JonIlhInMIchNI. Oct. 21. 1:30p.m ..
9pounc1s7~'. 1'IOW2~.2gons.

SOlCA . OIYiCI 'nc! .line (T1'Iormon). of 00I(I COlli,
AulUIIiI.girI. CalltBIIncM. Sept.28. 10:0II.1n .• 7
pouncb II OUI"IOII. I'IOW 2 girts.

\

ENGAGEMENTS
JorwIA SuInItnUlotElmon!. N.Y .• IlndOltlrMC. OIon

If'

ofK~. MIIfMI .
p6NMd 10 II'II'IOUOCt
Ihe.- .~. A MII'CI'I 23 weddong" ptImed.

-.

8iIl.nc!JeII\S~ofKIlImezoo.Mich ..

MR. AND MRS. JERALD NELSON
Diane ~n

s.".o.-. dlugI'I_ 01 Mr . tnd Mrs. Jarnn

W 5nydefolColonoi. N.J .. IndJll'aId.MINlNlison.
son of SharorI K. Nelson 01 OIklInd. c.Iif _. II'1II Mr.

If'

plHlldlOltIIIOIII"ICelhe~oflJltirlOf1

EIfIy to Joeroie Lym 0nhtnIn. A Mly 31f118dding II

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HERBERT
Marilyn McMillan. daigh"r 01 Mr . • nd Mrs. John
McM ........ and Jamet 1iIrbIrI. I0Il 01 Mr . • nd ~.

eruc.HertMtrt,_.unitedinll'lllrrilgllSepl. ll1l
EdITlonton.AIlI. DougIuSnwtl\,p.SIOf oflht Edmon-

IndMI1O.J_NeI$onoIAblrdMt'l. N.J ,. _'unI1ed
inll'lll".5ep!. 22. Theoeremony.-MIItt11OOkJ)11c4
lIHoIrnOIIPlfkinHolmdll. N.J .. w .. partofme(Iby
J.meaJlnkin' . p. .lorolIhllUnton.JttrMyCitylnd
MiddleIOWl'1 . N.J .. churchls. The oo.:s.·s $IS*" Judy
_sm-.dolhonor.II'IdCOmellOlJlIYwlll)ettm.n.
Theeouple:""InHo....a,N.J.. . nd.ltendthe~

"""''''''''''.

MR. AND MRS. RALPH L. PATTEN
Do.nne e . Mly .no Ralph L. P.tltn ..,.,.. united 11'1
rnar ri l108$ept. 14. 00nIIdM.son.PlltOfolIhlTuiN.
OklI ••ctu'd'i.perlorlMdtheceremot'ly. M.ldofhonor
w . . .MoBlldllhlw. 1I'ld Doug P.ttIn. broIher 01 the
groom. w •• bill mati. The ooupII reside in the San
FranciSCO. Calif.. III'N.

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW BRIDGES
BtI1't

JeonilffCarol H,rnllton.dIugfttfi 01 PIUI.no
H.fl'IIIton 01

Bethlrlhem. 0.., .nd HatDld Andrew
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Liverpool
(Continued from peg. 2)

viveas communities if they can cope
with the vagaries of economic
change. Once economic decline sets
in, every aspect of life is threatened" (page 9).
The empire built Liverpool. The
port became its lifeblood. Trade exploded in the last half of the 18th
centu ry.
Much has been made of the fact
that Liverpool s upplied the lion 's
share of Great Britain's slaving
ships. One route was triangular.
First south to A[rica to pick up
slaves. Then west to America to exchange them for var ious resources.
Then back east to Britain with molasses, cotton and other raw materials from the American South and

parts of Central and South Ame rica.
But Liverpool was also a major
importer and exporter of legitimate
goods. This was long after slavery
had vanished from the American
scene. The port nourished throughout the 19th century right up to
World War I. Trade tripled between 1830 and 1860, and tripled
again between 1860 and 1914.
The year 1914 is a benchmark
date in British history . The Great
War began in that c rucial year. Economically, Britain Wa.1i bled dry by
two world wars occupying 10 years
of this cent ury. Few areas have suffered from wartime consequences
more than Liverpool.
The empire s urvived pretty much
intact from 1914 to 1947 - the
year India gained its independence,
beginning a breakup Ihat is now in
its final stages. But trade did not
thrive between the two world wars .
Sea trade was Liverpool's
streng th . Its industrial base was

small by comparison. As Mr.
Parkinson explained. "Over-dependence on the port, and the relative
absence of an industrial base always
worried the city's leaders" (page
II) . Without a vibrant trade economy, the city was in deep trouble .

Continental ties
Enter the European Commun ity
or Common Market. After World
War II Britain drifted in the direction of Europe. Geography was to
be the final blow for Liverpool. The
por ts of Dover, Felixstoweand Harwich are just across the English
Chan nel from the Continent. Liverpool is halfway up on the wrong side
of Britain.
Sadly, most of Liverpool's g reat
dock area is derelict. A mechanized
container po r t flouri s hes on the
north end of the docks , but that operation is not labor intensive . It provides few jobs for a city with an
enormous unemployment problem.
According to Mr . Parkinson:
"Decline has turned into collapse
a nd Liverpool threatens to become
the first deindustrialised city in the
nation. In the 1980's the city is economically marooned: it is in the
wrong place, based o n the wrong
kind of economic activity with an
outdated infrastructure and an underqualified labor fo rce. It is increasingly a 'branch-p lant economy' which has become peripheral
to the mainstream international
capitalist economy" (page 9).
Social instability has followed on
the heels of severe econom ic decline. Mr. Parkinso n continued:
"And economic failure has produced a range of social problems in
the city as intense a nd intractable as
any in Western Europe. In 1981
tear gas had to be used by police for
the first time on the British mainland to put d own 'a poor people's re-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued from page

6)

Bridges. Ion 01 H.rold and Stllftey Brid~1 01
Walkin ,ville,Ga., wereunrtedinmanlageOc1. 20. The
wedding WII, pertOfmed at Taylor·Grady House In
"thens. Ga., by Ronald Wallen . pastOfol Ihe Athen,
andSutOfd.G' .. ChurChe' Yvonne Cheat"rwalthe
matron of honor. and Ben S"dge •. brOlher 01 the
g.oom. wes tMllt man. The COI.Ipie reside in Monroe .
A. .. and .ttend the Athens Church.

MR. AND MRS. CARL DAYHOFF
Happy 25th annlve-rsaryOCt. 710C'lland Annabel
O.ytIOfI. ltmade the last Great O'yol thaI'east01
rabe",acleseven more special We 10.... you ve-ry
mt.ICl'I. Allen. Debbie. Becky. Tommy Ind Br.ndI.

MR. AND MRS. PETER KYTZIA
PetetKytzlaotSolingen.We"~ny.andSik/ia

Weber ot 8onr!. WHt Germany. were UMed in mil"

nage July 21. The ceremony wu perforned by John
Ketlson . lpallOf·rlnkrnonistetinIt1eChul'ctt·,offic40
If16ont1. Ctaudia Sto.cklelndMeiI<e Hetlemann_e
rnatronsndrnlodothOnorPeterStoecIo.lelndJonln-nilS Ei$llfTNlnn we,. bell rntn. TheCOl.lp!erlsidaln
SoIingen.

ANNIVERSARIES
Innlvlfsary Jan. 13 to Mr and Mr • . lewi, A.
Caudillo! Bog S.ndy from yourkods on longview.
HI~

To Mom and Old. Wilfred and Ur$Ula laithp 01
Sug.rllnd. Tex H.ppy 2SIh .nnover!lllry Feb. II
With Iovl. Torn. Cvnthls.nd Nathan.
Conoratuilioonll.. Ind EleaflOf Burnham on your
2Sth."nivernryFeb II WlaMsendOUflovetoyou
on th,s very spec.at day. We love you very much
Michele. M'fevI, lisa. H•• Did. Bob. Jan. Brian. Ad.m
and Kenoy
To Gary. lhe love 01 my hIe. the song in my heart:
Thank you IOf belog • wonderlul and dedlcaled hus,
bind the" 10 yea,s Happylo",versary. My"'a.
Cong.atulatoons P.uI Ind M.r1efle on 10 S!»CIaI
yea. , togelhet and mrae pretoOUs cl\ol(llren Happy
::w:sary With love. GOlly .nd Myrn • . Oalyl and
Mom and Oad {Gary Ind Beorlh. Halghl): We cert.>Oiy
1pp'lIIClale .H Ihe thlOg' you hive done IOf us. W.
manl< God thai you.tt hivi been 011)11 10 sha.. 2S
year,I0gelhe' WIth Iov. Irom your kids. Rene . Glry
II and S teven. '1'ICIlrom your loving granddaughter
land".

MBG: Happy Ihird Inn-lver$ilry Dec. 31 I COf\l!f\UIlO
love you mor.eacl'I Illy Thank you tOf Ihe three best
year. of my ~fe Mly we h..... many morl together

TOG.
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ANNOONCEMENTS
Thachurchal in England will SpOnaor an annual
a&OOieseonventionJur,141018 .
$mogIellrom a •• real of Europa attendlt1e corwention.ndsp.ac;eslrelva~ablettu.yearIOfs;ngle.lrom

\tie United States. Caoa-c:t. and other areal who wovId
lito.elO.ttlHlC!.
The convenrion ... iIItake pI(I(:eIt StoweHOUIII,IOf'
mer horne ot the Cukes 01 Buckingh.m . od flOW a
sChool. 510_ Hou.e II set I" 250 ICII' 01 glrGens.
lounlaons.1Id lakes. The convllnl!on witt IncIU<leItlc·
lurug,van by mlnlsterl In the Engtl,hchurches.
.po.hng .vents Ind t"p •. a 101m. 11I1e,,1 show .•
squ,redance and I fOfmaldaOCI .
The cost Of attending tI>e convention i. 0."","" 60
• nd 80 pound. (.bout S89 to $1111111 01 Jln. 8) de·
pendiog on accommodationl . The COSlindudes thr. .
me.t. each day. convention activ>tie, and side Irops
Slngle'outsodeIt1eSrittlhl.Jelwho".intera$tlKl
Inlttlndinglt1econventoonshouldWfllIlO: UflItedSlnOle •• SOx. III. Borehamwood. Hens.• W06 ILU. En--gllnd. fOflnapplic<ltionIOfm lndlurfheronIOfmalion.

Obituaries
JACKSONVII.LE. Fla. - Maria
Gayhardl. 74. died Dec. 5. She ha<> been
a member of God's Church si nce 1978.
Mrs. Gayhardt is sur ... i\·ed by two
daughters. two sons. a sister. a brother.
12 grandchildren and one great -grandchild. One daughter. Beyerly Miller. is
a Church member.
Graveside services were conducted
Dec. 9 by Allen Bullock. pastor of the
Jacksonville. Gainesyille and Ocala,
Fla., ch urches.

volt' in its inner city."
Of course, there have been ot her
factors in Liverpool's eco nomic
demise. No port city in Britain has
had greater labor problems on its
docks. Not to mention Liverpool's
political debacle.
What the leader of the Liberal
Party on the city council and the local government editor of The Liverpool Echo told me in interviews I
conducted here wasn't pleasant.

Legacy of Li~erpool
Ornate buildings grace this once
mighty empire city. Four lion statues facing Lime Street guard the
entrance to St. George's Hall. an
edifice prominent in Victorian days.
Statues of Queen Victoria and
Prince Albert astride the ir horses
are in front of St. George's I-Iall.
This was the old empire in its glory.
The inside of SI. George's Hall
has to be seen to be appreci ated. It is
regrettable that the city counci l is
not using this grand old building of
the British Empire - not even as a
museum. All one Trotskyite city
leader could say was, "Bulldoze it."
How appallin g!
[Leon Trotsky, a Russian Communist a nd oppone nt of Joseph
Stalin. be lieved, according to Ency clopedia Britannica, that "the Russian Revolution, to be permanently
successful, would have to depend on
revolut ions in ot her countries, particularly in western Europe."l
Wrote the prophet Hosea :
"Ephraim is smitten, thei r root is
dried up, they shall bear no fruit"
(Hosea 9: 16). How unfortunately
accurate this prophecy is . A devastating economic decline has rocked
the British . Liverpool is on the
sharp end of the wedge.
Wrote G ra ham Turner in the
Dec. 20 Daily Telegraph: "Nobody

ST. CLOUD. Minn . - Alois
Schreiner. 82. died Sept. 7 at home. He
has been a Church member since 1963.
Mr. Schreiner wa<> born May 19.
1903. and married Mary Binsfield Sept.
22, 1925. He owned and operated a feed
grinding business and a cemen t block
plant until 1949.
Mr. Schreiner is survived by his wife:
sons, Roland of Pierz, Minn ., and Eugene of White Bear Lake, Minn .: a
daughter. Elenore Demp1c of Sheridan.
Wyo.: eight grandchildren, one greatgrandchild and three sisters .
Funeral seryices were conducted by
Larry Walker. pastor of the SI. Cloud
and Minneapolis. Minn .. churches.
BATON ROUGE, La. - Cay;e Virginia Forest, 7S. died of cancer No.... J.
Mrs. Forest has been a mcmberofGod's
Church si nce 1960.
Mrs. Forest issuryiycd by a daughter.
a son. a sistcr. fiy e brothers, six grandchildren and a great-grandchild.
Funcral services were conducted by
Alton Billingsley. pastor of the Baton
Rouge and Lafayette, La .. churches.
BATON ROUGE, La. - Moyse
Butler Sr .. 79, died Oct. 20 after surrering a stroke. He was baptized in June,
1965.
Mr. Butler is survived by one sister,
one brother. four daughters. one son.
Moyse Jr .. who is a Church member.
II grandchildren and seven greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted by
Alton Billingsley, pastor of the Baton
Rouge and Lafayette. La., churches.
RICHMOND. Va. - Thomas J .
Blan kenship. 77. a liretime resident of
the Petersburg, Va., area, died Sept. 12
of kidney failure. He has hcen a member
of God's Church since 1958.
Mr. Blankenship is survived by his
wife. Emily. also a member of God's
Church .
Funeral services were conducted by
Val Burgett. a<>sociate pa.<;lor of the
Richmond and Norfolk, Va .. churches.

but its own leaders can cu re Liverpool's financial ills. In the same
way, only the people of Liverpool
can repair its appalling reputation
as the British headquarters of the
workshy, the bloody-minded and
the politically deranged."

This seems overly harsh. It 's no
good blaming Li~erpool alone for
the British disease. Spiritual revival
o n a national scale can only come in
the wake of universal repentance not only by Liverpudlians but by all
Britain.

Economy

Spokesman Club banquet

Guatemala and the first time I had
met with a Spokesman Club there ."
The regional director completed
his trip in Mexico, arriving there
Dec. 23 . He met with Thomas Turk,
office manager and pas tor of the
Mexico City church, and Salvador
Barragan, associate pa... tor.
"We discussed many things relative to the Church's office in Mexico City, including upgrading office
procedurcs through the use of I BM
pes [personal computersl," sai d
Mr . Walker .
"Thecomputers would be used in
the business office, in mailing and
adding new subscribers to the file.
"There is a lot of training involved , but we hope we can implement the ncw technology step-bystep. It certainly would make us
more efficient."

Beginning Dec. 18 Mr. Walker
spen t six days in Guatemala. He
talked with Herbert Cisneros, pastor of t he San Salvador. El Salvador,
and Guatemala City churches.
about thosechurchesand Pura Verdad Bible lectures.
.. Mr . Cisne ros had just completed a ve ry successfu l series oflectures" in Honduras Oct. 26 a nd 27 ,
in Guatemala Nov. 9 and 10 and in
EI Salvador Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.
After Sabbath services in
Guatemala City Dec. 21. Mr.
Walker attended a "vcry profit able" Spokesman Club banquet.
"They asked me questions for several hours," he sa id . "It was on ly the
third time I had ever been in

Mr. Walker said that the 154
baptisms in 1985 (as of Dec. 10)
broke all records. Fifty-two people
were bapti zed during the Feast of
Tabernacles alone.
The one thing most responsible
for s uch growth is the Bible lectures. "They' re a stimu lus, a shot in
the arm," said the regional director.
"People receive a concentration of
deep spiritua l material. The truth
doesn ' t sink in quite as deeply when
sitting and reading at home alone."
" We plan to continue the lectures, because they bring people in
contact with God's Church in a
more profound way."

(Continued from page 1I
Colombia, where he arrived in time
to attend a barbecue sponsored by
Bogola brethren at a member's
home.
After a midweek Bible study in
Bogota, Mr. Walker co nducted
more meetings with the ministry.
Eduardo Hernande z pastors the
Bogota chu rch.
Mr. Walker touched down in
Costa Rica Dec. 13 and attended
Sabbath services in San Jose the
next day. He visited the brethren.
pastor Mauricio Perez and his wife.
Carolin a. "Mrs. Perez gave birth to
a son. Felipe, two days after I left."

Peter Shenton, pa<>lor of the Arhus,
Denmark: Ipswich and Norwich. England; Oslo. Norway; and Stockholm,
Sweden; churches.
MELBOURNE. Fla. - Robert S.
Overstreet. 67, a deacon in the Chu rch.
died of cancer Nov. 15.

Record number of baptisms

Mr. Maples is survived by his wife.
also a Church member. three children.
five sisters. seven grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.
Funcral services were conducted by
Oswald Engelbart. pastor of the
Modesto and Stockton. Calif., churches.
N IAGARA FALLS, N.Y. - Robert
Twocock. 63. died Oct. I. He wa~ bapti7cd in 1984.
Mr. Twocock is sur ... ived by four
daughters. three sons. his parents. three
brothers. two sisters. scYen grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. -- Joseph
Richnrd Grandusky. 69, died Oct. 27.
lie ha)o been a Church member since
19~2.

Mr.Granduskyissuryi ...ed by hi ...... ife
uf 35 yea rs, Almed a; his children.
Robe rt Duffy. Michael. Marianne
Rodgers. Amber Dayis. Vikki Matuszkiewicz, Robin Ailing and Kelley;
two sisters. nine grandchildren. and
nieces and nephews.
ROBERT S. OVERSTREET

Mr. O ...erst reet served in the military
during World War II and the Korean
War. He held a position with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) at the Kennedy Space
Center in Florida from which he retired.
Mr. Overstreet began atten din g
Church services in Mobile. Ala.• in
1963. He was baptized in 1965 and
ordained a deacon in 1972.
Mr . Overstreet is survived by his wife,
Jean; two daughters. Laura and Alice;
four sons. Robert Jr .. Bruce. Frank and
Daniel; one grandson; his mother; one
brother: and one sister .
Funeral services were conducted by
Craig Bacheller. pa.<;tor of t he Cocoa and
Port St. Lucie. Fla., churches.

R IC IIMOND, Va. - Martha Inez
Tagcr. 85. died Nov . 9. She has been
a Church member since 1970.

MONROE. Conn. - Robin Chapman, 20. died in a house fire Nov. 29.
She was baptized in February, 1985.
Miss Chapman is survived by a sister.
Lorrie Pernak. illso a Church member;
her parents; two other sisters; and two
brothers.
Funeral ser... ices were conducted by
Lawrence Wooldridge Jr .. palilor of the
Meriden. Conn .. church .

COLCHESTER. England Thoma<> Harold Bibby, 87, died Noy. 19
after a two-year fight with cancer.
Mr. Bibby wa<> baptized in August.
1969. and attended the London and
Ipswich. England. chu rches.
Funeral services were conducted by

CERES, Calif. - Earl Maples, 83.
died Dec. 4 after sufferi ng a stroke. He
was baptized in 1969.
Mr. Maples wa.s born in McDonald
Coun ty. Mo. He lived his ad ult life in
California with his wife. Thelma, to
whom he was married 59 years.

JOSEPH R. GRANDUSKY

A memorial service was conducted by
John Larkin. pa<>tor of the Burralo,
N.Y.. North church.
SEARCY. Ark . - Ben Massey. 92.
died Oct. 20. Mr. Massey was born
March 7, 1893. and was baptized in
1970.
Mr. Ma.lisey is survived by his wife.
Mary; IWO daughters. Vernie Kelley of
Rose Bud. Ark .. and ODean Clower of
Visalia. Calif.; and two sons. Buss and
Ray Cooper. both of Searcy.
Funeral services wcre conducted by
Frederick Kellers. pastor of the Se:ucy
and Little Rock, Ark., churches. and
burial was in the White County Memorial Garden in Searcy.
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PLACESf.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASADENA - Four Ambassador Coll ege students received
their diplomas at graduation ceremonies here in the faculty lounge
Jan . 7.
"No course of instruction .. . can
ever hope to do morc than lay a
foundation. ,. Deputy Chancellor
Raymond McNair said in his address to graduates and guests. However. the name of Ambassador College stands high in God's eyes in
imparting to its students not only
high academic excell ence. but timetested moral standards. which will

help them become successful. he
continued.
"I hope you young people will
never underestimate the powerful
innuencc of your c;ltample." he said.
In conclusion. Mr. McNair asked
the graduates to remember and follow the dcdicution and example of
founder and chancellor Herbert W.
Armstrong and of the faculty and
administration .
Gilbert J-.ier. from the Philippi nes, and Lesley Stainthorp, a married student with two children, received associate of science degrees.
Wesley Evans. a married student.
and Anthony Seyer, from Burns,
Tenn .• received bachelor of arts degrees.
Twoother students. Dods Menze
of West Germany and Larry Roybal
of M ex ico. received associate of arts
degrees. but were unable to attend
the ceremony.

Envoy Available
PASADENA - Copies
of the award-winning Amuos;;ador College 1985
Envoy are available for
$28 (price includes $3 for
shipping and handling). If
you would like to order a
copy or copies, plea se
send your request to:
Ambassador College
College Publications
300 W. Green St.
Pasadena. Calif .. 91129

PASADENA - More than
1,800 prospective students have requested application form s from
Ambassador College. according to
evangelist Richard Ames, director
of admissions.
"We expect as many as 900 will
eventually submit completed applications for entrance to Ambassador
as freshmen for the fall of 1986."
Mr. Ames said.
All applications subm itted to the
Big Sandy campus. which is closing
in May. were transferred to
Pasadena. said the evangelist.
The Pasadena Admissions Office
cont acted applicants to Big Sandy
to find out if they want to apply to
the Pasadena campus for the fall of
1986. The responses have been
overwhelmingly positive.
"A ll applications for the fall
semester of 1986 s ho uld now be
mailed to the Admissions Office in
Pasadena." commen ted Mr. Ames.
The college plans to accept "as
many of the current Big Sandy
freshmen as possible" for t he fall
semester. The college plans to accept any rem ai nin g Big Sandy
freshmen stude nb. for whom there
is no room this year. in the fall of
1987 as sophomores, if they qualify,
said Mr. Ames.

'" '" '"

PASADENA - Responses to
the Italian-subtitled World Tomorrow program continue to climb. ac-

cording to Carn Catherwood. regional director of Italian-speaking
areas.
"What seemed like a fluke increase of television responses in
September has become a trend,"
Mr. Catherwood said. The September. October and November combined total represented a 58 percent
increase over the pr evious threemonth record.
"October was a record-breaking
month with 890 television responses:426 pouring in in one week ,
setting an all-time record." said the
regional director.

Seven hundred twenty-five responses wcre received in November. and though the ligures for December are not compi led yet. more
than 1.000 are expected. said Mr.
Cathe rwood .

'" '" '"

PASADENA - The Young
Ambassadors performed a 40minute show at a dinner to honor
visiting Romry Imernational presidenl. Edward F, Clldman, according
to Ross JUlsum, director of Music
Services.
Southern California Rotary districts were hosts for the dinner Jan .
"Spain is certain ly a country we
arc concentrating on - it's a focal
point for the future ," said the evangelist. "We arc looking to God for
fruit and results ."

I TERNATIONAL DESK

Canadillfl \\' A IS

PASADENA - Rome, Catania
and Milan. Italy. have been officiall y designated as churches. said
Carn Calherwood. regional director
of Italian -speak ing areas.
Sabbath services are conducted
three times a month in Italy. alter
nating between Rome. Catania and
Milan.
.. Approximately 30 people are
ableto attend in each area," sa id Mr.
Cathe rwood, "and the number of
new visi t requests coming in would
indicate good gradual growth in our
three small Italian congregations."
4

Please make checks
payable to Ambassador
College. Please include
the number of copies you
want and the address
where you want them
Sh!pp8d. Allow six to eight
weeks for delivery .

JANUARY GRADUATION - Four Ambassador College students received their degrees Jan. 7 at ceremonies
in the faculty lounge in Pasadena. Pictured are (from left) lesley Stainthorp and Gilbert Javier, associate of
science: Wesley Evans and Anthony Styer, bachelor of arts. [Photo by Warren Watson]

Last year the Ital ian Department
here had a record 192 visit requests
from Ital y and Italian~speaking sections of Switzerland.
"This dramatic increase in visit
requests is keeping Rome-based
minister Michael Caputo very active," said Mr. Catherwood. In midNovember Mr. Caputoeonducted a
week lon g visiting tour of northern
Italy. covering a 270-m ile cirCUIt.
"Mr. Caputo considered the tour
tobeoneofthe most fruitful safar."
said the regional director.
After the tour. nine new prospcc·
tive members were invited to aSab·
bath Bible study Nov . 30 in Milan.
"This historic service, with 30 in attendance. was the first service of
God's Ch urch to be held in northern
Italy in centu ries:'
Projected growtb in Spain
This may prove to be a year of
growth in Spain. "Weare coming to
the point that within a year to a year
and a half. we could be conducting
some Pllra Ve rdad (Spanish Plai"
Truth) Bible lectures in SpuJO. "
said evangelist Leon Walker. regional director of the Spanish
speaki ng areas.
"Then there would be follow-up
Bible studies:' Mr. Walker added .
David Hulme. di rector of Media
Purchasing. said, "There are some
eXl;iting media opportunitie s in
Spain coming in mid-1986 that look
promising."
Mr. Walker said he woulr.1like to
sec a nucleus of interested people.
"which could lead to viSitS and perhaps assigning a minister there in
two or three years."
Twenty -five Church member:.
live in Spain. with no more than two
or three living in anyone city.
About 25.000 subscribe to La
Pura Verdad. "We plan to reach
30.000 subsc ribers in the next several months and level off there."
4

ROTARY DINNER - Young Ambassadors perform at a Jan . 2 dinner in
honor of Edward F. Cadman, Rotary International president. The dinner
took place at the Anaheim, Calif., Hilton . [Photo by Barry Baker1

Canada ended 1985 on a recordbreaking note . "Ca nad ians have
never been in a hurry to call the office. but in November and December we saw more of them u;')ing our
hotlincs than ever," reported Colin
Adair. Canadian regional director.
The Canad ian Office received a
record 412 calls Dec. 21 and 22.
·'De c cmber. 198 5. was the
highest month eve r for WATS responses in Canada with 2,285
calling in," said Gordon McKi11.
data processing and W A TS supervisor in the Canadian RegionalOffice.
"A total of 18.324 calls were rcceived in 1985 - our highest year
evcr," said Mr. Adair.
A direct-mail campaign that began in September brought in 51.874
responses as of Jan . 3. "This is our
highest res ponse yet to a campaign
of this natu re." said Mr. Adair .
Over the course of the year. the
combined Canadian and French
Plain Truth list increased 10.7 percent.

2 at the Anaheim. Ca lif.. Hilton.
next to the Disneyland amusement
park.
The live performance included
video clips of "Singin' in the Rain"
and "Climb Every Mountain" from
past Festival film s.
The aud ience also included Rotary presidents and district governors from Southern California, and
Chinese delegates who were visiting
the Pasadena Ambassador College
campus. Mr . Jutsum said.
The Ambassador Auditorium
stage crew prepared the stage and
lighting for the performance.

the following Fea"t of Tabernacles
report from Latecf Edalcre. pastor
of the Lagos. Benin Ci t y and
Owerri. Nigeria. churches and Fes
ti va l coo rdinato r fo r t he Kan o .
Nigcri:..l, ~itc.
Temperatures hovered at 110 degrees Fa hrenheit (43 Celsius) at the
site , whcre 31 b bret hren atte nded
services in the Bagduda Lake Hl.ltel.
The vi s it of evangeli st Haro ld
Jackson and his wife, Helen, after
be ing away from Nigeria for more
than five yea rs. was a high point.
Speakers were Mr. Jackson. Mr .
Edalere and Elijah Chukwudi , associate pastor of the Lagos . Benin
C ity and Owerri churches.
Lagos YOU members performed
cultural songs and dances depicting
vi ll age life in a performance titled
"Africa!" YOU girls put on a fashion show. modeling dresses they
sewed with the help of their moth ers. Fathers and sons pla)cd a soccer match.
4
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French Bible ledures
Twent y -four new people attended two Pure Verite (French
Plai" Trmh) Bible lectures in Mulhouse. France. in carly December.
conducted by Olivier Carion, pastor
of the Mulhousc. Strasbourg and
St. Avoid . France. churches.
Fifte e n ne w pe o ple and nine
C hurch members were on hand for
a lec tu re co nducted in T oulou;')e.
France. Dec. 8 by Bernard Audoin.
pastor of the Bordeaux and Narbonne. France. churches.
Mr. Aud oin's topic was "Why
Were You Born?" After the stud ies
about 60 copics of the Pourquoi
l'tes-VOUj n e ? (Why Were You
Bo",?) booklet were requested. two
couples asked for the Ambassador
College Bible Correspondence
Course and a Ihird couple asked for
a visit.
Nigerian Festival

The Worldwide News received
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